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Grant Wheatley
alley preolded
meeting of the Rol•tary Gub Tnooday
at noon held in the M. E. Church
parlors. Thirty-three mmbers
present. Chas. Peutter had ae
Ruest Prank Harris of Van Lear.
Harry UViers was appointed at
tong lea '
Harry entered upon hit new duties
at the meeting.
Jat. W. Turner made a report ...
the roads and the risit of the Govern
or and State Highway
last week. Mr. Turner said the road
to Martin county would be built this
year and would be completed neat
year. He said the

^

FORTYHIOIISAIID VOTERS ARE
RARREDFROMAUGUST FRDIARY
I Gold Strike Starts
Rush In Canada

VOTES PORFEITED BECAUSE OP
SUPPORT
TO
CANDIDATES
OTHER THAN RBPUBUCAN OK
DEMOCRAT LAST NOVEM.
Arthur, Ont.—A gold rush of
BER.
has developed at
CanadUn
Frankfort, Ky„ July 80.—More
National Railway, 130 miles east of
Port Arthur, where reports say, free than 40.000 voters in Kentueky'a electjon last November wm held not
gold is being panned to yield i
to
be entitled to take part in the
than »60 a ton. More than twenty
tw
claims have been filed in the mining August 2 primaries
records office at Port Arthur and the General Prank E. Daugherty todte^
A voter’s party affiliation is detercamp has been named Golden City.
mined by the party he voted for ia
tte last election preceding the pri-

Satal, M Erie. P., .m.«l
in Paintsfville Tuesday evening J
»tay of several days
He is
.’8 Y^ __________
looking after .^8, oil interests in the
Johnion^agii^ field.
Mr. Sobel ii\ one of the most pop
ular and w*n | liked business visitors
te our dty. He is the man who was
for the oil devel
opment in this field, and was instruraenUI in having the first welb drilled in thU field. Mr. Sobel as a host
friends in Paintsville and the__
rounding country and his visits here
are always,
welcome.
He al
ways combine; business and pleasure
and durlfig'Md visits always
finds
time to eaH-on all his friends and
spend s^ome time sociably with them.

“Uo.”,*'"».?vrs
.the MT-iee ». need.
cohId .pend the night
•nt yen, b,e.kt„t In
that a few years ago
d.y. trip. H, ,Ut,d

Putting on ftTNew Edge

Isadore Sobel Here
On. Business Visit

I next year from the Government
by the state wot^ld be used on hsrdeirfacing the Mayo Trail and Garrett
Highway. Some of the members of
the commission. Mr. Turner said,
Kinney, twenty years old of Lesli?
made their first trip last week into
the valley of the Big Sandy and that County, was taken to the Eaurd
Hospiul suffering from
gunshot
wofihds
i«<!«ived last nigKf oh the
pressed with fhe section
roadside near Lothair. Physicians Inwere outspoken about the need
^(sist there is no chance for the
better
Her roads. The report'was a aood f'*'•
*°...e and there is nd question fauVwhat
or-

He „M yoe . ' - FOUND
GU
in Jenkin.
P.|„l„lll, ,„d
j.n„
it was a two-; veysity of Eentftcky
Ihhl p«pi, c.t;,„,h,; h, ,h. High Sthool or D.y-

PACES
ItM P«r T«

RLSERVICER0ABS,fA1EI!,
DISCUSSED BYRDTAHANS HIES.
BOADS TO BE HARD-SUBPACED.
IfEXT TEAS THE CLUB IS
TOLD; WATER SYSTEM HUNG
UP; TRAIN SERVICE GOOD.

20

BAILEY QUITS
HAGOFFDIRAd

;
;

CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTION
AS COUNTY JUDGE 'WITH.
DRAWS NAME.

; County Judge L. C. Bailey of Ma,goffin County, who was a candidate
for rc-elcction. has withdrawn from
Judge'Lee Bailey, as 1ft.?is famil__'“'•ly known to the people of this
section, has made for himself the re
putation of n Judge of unusual exe
cutive ability, fair and impartial in
nil his dealing.^ with the
people.
>1. • e for low and order, untiring in
his efforts to improve the condition
of his county. During his adminnstration Magoffin county has profited
a great state highway,
ghwa: and in the

Water, Water, Everywhere
And Not A Drop To Use

Imst fall’s election saw 816,882
officially recorded votes east in the
State. The vote for the Ute Sena
tor U Follette, Independent ticket,
38,465; Socialist, 1^99; Amcriparty, 1,299; . Commonwealth
Und. 248. These voters are barred
from the primary ballot.
The vote from Demoemte reported
for President Coolidge, the first Republican ever to receive Kentoeky'a
solid thirteen electoral votes,
reliably known in the 398.968 votes
Mst under the Log Cabin, John W.
Dans. Democratic nominee, received
374,856, official count.
The gist of the opinion follows:
Primaries are limited to mem
bers of parties.
Disfranchise
ment from the primary does not
prevent voting
Voters who heretofore have voU
vtl the Democratic ticket, but
who last fall voted the Republi
can ticket hereby forfeited their
right to receive a Democratic
ballot in the coming primary,
voting the Republican ticket
thereby automatically ..
came members of that party un
til the next November election,
anc have no right to participate
in the selection of Democratic
nominees during the period.

s^ast m Cincinnati.
Hisinessee jiiry ofrteachlng the theory of
talk waslconservatjve and had lots ,UolutbW
%cHobh
. ^ in the
--------------there.
There
' .. .
Of good* reason in it.
lis a TennesseeTaw’which prevents the
Mayor meek
mayor
Meek made a report on- the
FRIENDS AND VOTERS.
water works situation and it Wnot
eneoguging bi^ of pews for' the'iirt
For reasons which you well k
mbers. He said the eity admiilis- 'se
I have been unaMe to m* pon
. The dtiign b^y of Paintsville is appalling.
tration
the system
and be taken to the Federal. Court in Sep- '
You know my physical handicap and
is interested in this move is guilty
__ _ . had eoo^Ieted
t- —be
badly in need of something or some
Paintsville needed electric power of criminal negligence if this proj
you know whether or not yon i*n
the water In the eity but -iSat;t«nber.
was defended ’-by
thn m»Hur r,f
»t.. _____-hpj
afford to vote for me. If you vote
ect is not attended to at once. It is
the matter of getting the service'charts Darrow of Chicago, DuiUei one wHd WiU get behind them and give and light. , Local citisens were
ntime ttbe county debts have
mams b^t was yet to be solved.' Field Malone of New York and oth them a gooS swift kick. Oppbrtun avmre of the possibilities of the s
their duty to keep this industry at been paid. His adminnstration has for me your work shall be done in or
,^Jity which customarily knocks
but
Those who would complete the syi- prominent attorneys.
The prosecuhome. It is indeed a shame that been one of progress, and all tax- der afid to your satisfaction.
ice from a monetary standpoint
the door of an individnri .or
H you /uit want your work done
should sit passively
asaisted by William Jenpayers released from paying poll
ite for either o
make a rate too high for the .... nings Bryan, his son and others.
group or community, is knocking from a municipal benefit standpoint and allow this project to slip into
of us, but if yon
aumers. Henry Sowards also spoke
loudly at Painteville’s door; knock- and they allowed outside eapitel to the hands of outsiders, A city as
ant at the same time to keep the
Oi,
account
of
his
family
be
1
third time. Twice before come in and install the light service. prosperous and progressive as Paints
le that needs help, vote for me, and
put the proposition to the club in i
swear you shall have no canse to
le opportunity knock Now this- outside capital is reaping ville should never allow even the talk withdrawn from the race for re-elec
His family regret having done so. 1 will be at
the monetary reward for their
etth manner to understand.
ed and twice the knocking went
of such a thing to come in. It should tion to the Judgeship.
opposed his riinning, feeling that he y post daily doing your work and
Wells made < 1 good speech oi
Op- have been behind the move in a
heeded. Opportunity seems to have vestment and their foresight,
had contributed sufficiently of his ^ing my own way through life.
the subject, "Why I Am a Rotarian*
taken a great fancy to the citizens of
active way from the start.
time
and
ability
to
the
county,
and
and his talk, was right to the point.
lance and install the natural
Paintsville and has come back .. .
Give me your vote and be happy.
The City of Paintsville has agreed
insisted that othi
' ''
should
The members appreciated this
third time despite the two previous gas system. Again the knock was • turn over the entire plant
Oivo me your vote for your con
US .responsibility.
talk on Rotary.
rebuffs and is holding in her hands unheeded and likewise outside capi- >w stands—all paid for—to s<
science’ sake. Give me your vote be
The administration of Judge Bailey cause I need it so much more than
Green‘Daniel will presldq^t
in and likewise outside cap cal concern. This concern to provide
another offering. This offering
wUl go. dovm in history
meeting next week to Be held in the
twice before is in the form of s pub ita] is reaping the harvest.
my opponents.
Your friend.
water at a reasonable raw and reprogress and good judgment. Whfle
Mayo Memorial Church' when the
lic utility. In fact opportunity
Now the third time
opportunity
e until the principal of their
GUS MEADE.
ladies of the Baptist Chufeh wiU
begging Paintsville capital to invest cpmes offerftg the water system. S< investment be returned to them with hundreds of the good citizens reg^
that
he
will
not
be
a
candidate,
yet
serve the limeh.
CHIROPODIST AT THE
FINDS HIS MOST EFFECTIVE
far the k^kings have
interest, and provided they complete
he feels that his first duty is tt
BOLE AS ORPHAN LAD IN "A
ORA-ANN BBOUTY 8H<
heeded. “Tht Mayor and the City th systm by installing the r
family, although his nomination
BOY OF Fi
mains.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cantrell of DeFLANDERS.’^
The city of Painterilic h^,-> expendpractically assured.
.lasd, Fla., arrived last week for a
1 something ever $50,000 to huild c’. they .hovp begged, but still
The eiropodist vof the
i
visit witivrelatives at Oil Springs.
Jackie Coogan as a little Belgian and install a modern and nn excell- fit still and jil- pas-dvely willing that
Renuty Shoppe of Pikevflle
Dr, and Mrs. Archer and children
News itms mailed or handed in
Mr. and Mrs. CantrlU made the trip boy >with baggy trousers, funny lit
water pianl; one that will fur- foreign capital come in again
and visitors Mrs. Elizabeth Wells The Herald office are always appre spend the day here Thursday at tlte
•in'their car and will spend a few tle cap, great, clumsy, clattering
Ora-Ann Beauty Shoppe, and will be
take fro mour hands n money-mak and two daughters were the guests
ciated. If you know something that at this Shoppe each Thursday. VisH
months in this county before return wooden shoes' and patched jacket now and for years to come.
The ing proposition.
of friends in Louisa Sunday a
• to know let The Herald the Ora-Ann in their new location in
ing to their home at Deland.
money that was raised by a bond
Far more im;Kirtant to the health,
print it.
sixes—Jackie Coogan
the Arcade buildinx.'
issue has been expended and still the happiness and actual need of the
tic Nelto, the Immortal hero
city is without water. Forty
ty is the need of water, than
Ouida's story, at the Arcade Thurs- and dollars is needed to put the water th- rood of the other two. Good
duy and Friday, July 23 and 24.
mains over the entire town and fur
the greatest problem that con
Jackie’s msdinm in this, his
nish each house with s connect!
lection to fronts the citizenry at this timeond Metro picture, "A Dog of Flan the mains. These mains
e all that drainage and sanitary steps that will
There are numerous makes of
ders,” and fhl 'l&ptation has been th«k system lack.i for
completion. Next in line is,the lack of proper
made with the #rtatest skill.
The The Mayor and the Town Council as a matter of course follow the ad: various fcinda of
story
is
reproduced
on
the
screen
witfi
have
worked
long
and
tirelessly. vent of-running (Water.
drivers; and many fonas of
fidelity rarely to be observed and They have given their valuable time
Everj- citizen who is able and who
dbtomobile insurance. T{ie pblt a single episode of significance, to this project. ’They have tried
ky that is best for Jones isn’t
drama, comedy, pathos or thrill is cry conceivable plan by which the
necessarily the best forr ^itli.
missing. While the climax, in
maining money can be raised to c<
BILL BOOSTER SAYS
To fit your anlomobile \snrders fields and buries the Cathedral plete the system and they have
your needs is a part of
anow-stoRA thst sweeps over Flan- rived at no end The present plant
onr service. In dring this,* we
steps St Antwerp in a deep cover, is must be leased 'to some corporation
^«\Eia9iMJl6 ePEUD'C30
fregnently save the cUent conof the most pMgnant end appeal that will put up the remaining
WvUCH'nME W0ARW»
slderahle In premium money.
ing that has ever been screened.
ey and complete the system.
ABOUT coMPermou.
See as abont your regoinments.
Never has la^e appeared mor«
Here is where opportunity comes
UOT CUOUSH 'miUKlUB UP
effectively, apd It is safe to say that
. There are several foreign
U6«U vims ID Pl£A5E
in VA Boy of Planders” he tenches
tms who are willing and anxious to
eusxoi^ USUGUN'TV«
tragic hsighte never before revealed lease the present plant and complete
in any Jackie Coogan picture, while
YCMN WMCRB'(ME MB»UU«
They want the system.
They
tthe comedy tenches and humor of know it will be a good, profitable in
ARE TVE HCrrrBBT fiPIBfnMBe
Representing the ‘
which Us art is capable, are abund- vestment and they are willing to put
«'AC'OUU BCm tmOMBUD
>hlIadelpUe Fire and
anUy provided throughout the entire their money into it. Yet the citiaens
M ^IHE fiuBBOtMMUB ooumf
Cempmiy
story. ~aia,aadienee last night
of Painteville stand back and will not
n HM'Acanr
______•____>■________ t
Bd throogb'strata
of smiles and tears, offer anything to keep the system in
aughter amf thrHla, merriment and the bands of local men. They are
tospenie.
shewing a lack of interest thrt is

SiSSSra.^

.

and Need Because They Refuse to Help Complete Plant

JACKIE COOGAN
AT IS BEST i
NEW PICTURE

automobhj:

INSURANCE

One }\ay To Be Happy

is to be independent in a
financial sense. With
out any money ' worries
there is no reason why
you should have other
troubles. A Savings Ac
count at this bank, pil
ing up interest yearly at
the rate of 3 percent, is
a big help.
,

H. B. Rice & Co.
Paintsville, Ky.

Thursday and Friday, July
"A Boy of PlaDden.”

28.

Sat, Jnly 2S-“Anna Christie.’
Monday. July 25—‘’Spoiler*.’’
Toes, Jnly 28—“Leaniing to Love.’
Wed, July 29-"April Shower*.'

PaintsvilieNatiBank
PAINTSVILLE. KY.

CAPIIALf.SURPLUi;^400.000 00

ona boBie, barn, a
£ G. SIM onc« Uvad. Then i» reaerrad oo the above tnet ee parcel of
landaUtbeoUandsaatbatbaaeeaury to ptunp aad
the «aU
that U now located on tfala tract af
land for oil, the oil weH and all tatdrea attached to aame U raiMwed,
and the ri*ht to infroae and ecreaa
to laid oil well ia reaerved for the
pnrpoae of operatin* aaid well and
ia layinff pipe linaa over aaid tract
of land. There la leaerred for the
and beneSt of Jamea Simbleton
and hia beira and aaaiyna a road
over thla tract of Und. For a full
the above tnet of
land reference ia given to Deed of

toe guest of her brother Undaey
.
Dollars, with interest at the rate of
_
J. J. Bayes has returned from the six per «nt per annum from the
2nd day of February, 1924, until
. .
„
risiting her paid, and all cosU herein, I shall pro...t.,. Ml,. Iraiih Milter cl C.,tetU- „,d i„ oj.r I„ „k .t 111, co.rt
^ ,
house door in Paintsvillc, Kentucky,
House and lot for sale at a great to the highest bidder, at Public Auebargain.
write Jay Daniel, tion, on Monday, the 3r<
Paintsville, Ky.
Augpst, 1926. it benig
County
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bayes
and Court Day. at 1 o’clock P. M..
children and Mr. and Mrs......................
.............. upon a credit of six and
John thereabout,
Bayes of Riceville and Mrs. Raleigh twelve months,
following deConley an dchildren and Mr.
and scribed property, to-wit:
Mrs Hobart Salyer were all visiting
One tract or parcel of land lying
J. J. Bayes-last Sunday.
.
and being in Johnson County, Ky.,
Mr. and Mrs Bryan Howard and and on the Rule Branch, a tributary
toildren and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. of Big Paint Creek and beginning
Preston all of Salyersville, were vis- a sycamore, corner of Tcrai Frankiting Mr. and Mrs. George Conley.
lin’s and James Kimbleton’s
Mark Bayes and family attended south side of the old road
church at Caudill Sunday and were small bridge; thence
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce with wire fence and Jam^
Kimble-

Owena, which deed ia of record I
the Johnson County Court Clerk’a of
fice, recorded in Deed Book No. «6,
page 31.
Or aufllcient thereof to produce
the sums of money so ordered to be
made. For tbe purchase price the
' '
execute bond, bearing legal interest from the date of
sale until paid, and having the force
and effect of a Judgement Biddos-

at The Herald office. No Job too large,
no Job too small. Give us a chance
to figure on the job. We meet all
_
irineaa and
only aak a chance to prove to yon
that yoyr printing can be done here
better and cheaper than at any other
place.
The Herald < a print it for
quicker and bettor.

St. LonU County Banker Saved u
Operation by a Home
Treatment.
Note: It would be illegal to pub
lish these statements if not true.
W. J. Vance, Banker. Valley Park,
Mo., says: “Two days before using
Sorbol-Qaadruple, I had a bad hem
orrhage in my throat caused caused
'enty-four hours from
first application of Sorbol-Quadniple
t relief, and in forty-eight
noticed it was reducing. In three
side has vanished and the
rlief is beyond expression.
You
make use of this and I will gladly
answer all questions.”
:ored by Sorbol Company,
Mechanicsburg. Ohio.
Sold by all
storse. Locally at the Big San- i
Drug Co., Paintsvile. Ky. (242-C)

Nobody denies the fact that John Davis whuld make a good sheriff
Nobody denies the fact that he is deserving.
Every day he ha^been gaining ground until today he is the lead
ing candidate for Sheriff in the county.
He is not a j^itician, just a plain honest farmer who has busi
ness ability to make a good sheriff.
Ask the voters from all sections of the county and you will see at
once who your next sheriff is going to be.
You cai^ot make a mistake by voting for John Davis.
s^ngest endorsement any man can have is the support of
his. neighbors and friends. John Davis has this to start with.

Lent blanks of all kinds and for
all Aunty and district officials can
be found at The Herald office.
A
lat^c 'Stock has been printed and speeiairorders are filled promptly. If we
do not have just what you want in
stock we will print it for you. Mail
orders given prompt attention,

fijttTT

P. J. c

BIUOUS SPELLS
KeatKkj Hn Fm<1* Re!i
tsM Kny Attack*.'
i with severe bilic

He is a good cith en and will make a good Sheriff.

Honest John
^From

Little Gap

Carpets
Rugs
Draperies

Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine

Every woman dreams of a perfect home__
a home that will reflect her own iadividuaiioy
and provide a background of beautyfor her
JamUy IFe have not advanc^ our prices
ou Rugs. Our selection is complete.
Call on us for estimates.

J
------------- ..aaid so moth relid 2
Item me. 1 would not be withedit lor asyffitog.

E M. ALLEN CO. Inc.
Floor Coverings and Draperies

twice tte wok.

1141 Fourth Ave.
HUNTINGTON,

Pho:ie 5910
WEST VIBGINIA.

.J

THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD. PAINTSVTT.T.^ KY.. Thi.r«i«

nuinvECAVEs
9KWEJUHYLIFE
BTIDBNCBS OF
PBEHISTORIC
MAN ABB SEEN; BENTUCKT
ONCE COVEBBD BT 8BA.
I*dn*toB, Ky, July X0^»Te«
I iB Xentnel^ fnniiali
evidencM of prioittn mn of this r*.
gion. Dr. W. D. PmUioaMr, zoolologlst of the University of Kentucky,
so declares in one of bis studies of
the beginnings of life in the sUte.
“What the first man in Kentucky
looked like, or where he came from,
we do not know; perhaps he had de*

scended from an Asiatie race which
centnries hefors had crossed into tids
country by - way of the
Behring
StraitB whils there was stOl a Und
bridge conneetiBg the two continsntt
in that region.
"At last, some geologitts bMieve
that man was eontemporary with the
mastodon at this time and we know
that even then the mastodon was fast
Isappearlng.”
Biscnaatng ancient marina life, Dr.
Pnnkhooser says millions of years
ago that part of the enth which U
Kentoeky was at the bottom of
an ancient sea.
The first animals
^ere hordes ef prehistoric aquatic
forms which swarmed in the waUrs
of the Oman—creatures "long since
extinct but which at that time
isted in countless multitudes as evi
denced by the fossils which eharseterise the rocks formel during these

To The Trade
Id addition to a compleU line of all kinds o^ feeds, such as: Bay,
Grain, Floor and Meal, Cracked Com, MiddUngs ^nd Oats, we have a
nice assortment of field seeds and garden seeds, we also handle Tuxedo
line of Feeds, manufactured by Thtf-Early A Daniel Company. Cincin
nati, Ohio, fhieh includes Tuxedo Chou, for (horms and mules), Tuxedo
Hog Ration and Ce-re-a-lU Sweet, a 20 per cent Dairy Feed, which is
without question the best products of manufactured feeds that we have
been able to find in our seventeen years of the feed business.
We carry in itoek, too. The Early A Daniel Company’s
Poultry
feeds. For small Chicks—Tuxedo Buttermilk Starter and Growing Mash,
Tuxedo Chick. For half grown pullets—Tuxedo Developer, Tuxedo But-

FERTILIZERS

We art yours for badaess,

Jiio. K. Butcher & Go.
PAINTSVILLE. KY.

is bulk fy Studebaker
on the sturdy Standard Six Chassis

CUPERPICIALLY other coachee
- ^ may resemble this Studebaker
Standard Six, but the reaemblMce
Will not stand analysia.
^
On^ two cara are made on a oneIt price
__ d and Studebaker in the fir.:, w..
field. Only in these two coses are
uD bodies engiMs, clutches, gcar-

$469 DOWN

.®d«U, Wia

oth.r p.,L

And the balance in
12 monthly
pay.
menu of
$8430.
Come in and see how
easy it Is to buy this
SUndsrd Six Coach

gw
a
s and
axles designed, engineered
I manufactured by ono com,-.any.
Contrast this with the average car,
' where the extra profita of many out
side parts and body makera rviit be
included in the purchase price.
These profits aac part tf the prodi __
the car-the sam^s the ateel and wood_____
body. They do not buy materials nor workmanship
^h«y do not make,any car one whit better.
Studebaker haa r-*-'—
tiiroiigfa jMn of

at DaviapoA Sunday morning.
Hr. and Mrs. Theodore Harding gf
Inez wen visidng Mrs. Hardin’s pifw
ents Mr. and Mrs. Eliiha Hariean.
I Gwirge Harless of Inez wss a «i»^
itor at this place Monday.
House and lot for sale at a gnat
I bargain. See or wri;* Jay Daniil
PulnUviUe, Ky.
:

SiU

THE COMMONWEALTH OF
KENTUCKY.
JehuMB Clreuh Cmut.

Many articles of furniture ywi am
not using at your home wonld
bought by those who need the veeg
if yon would advertiM It la

A, M. Ward and OUve Ward,
^ Defendants.

Hotel

How this One-Profit Coa

J.-lyPa laor

xi jjks I la I’S

IN ^QU;
lUITY.
d Judgment
Ju
By virtuee of 4
and Or
der of Sale ofythe Johnson Circuit
Court, rendered at the July Term
thereof. 1926, in the ebove causi
Seven
Thousand
Eighty-eight Dollars and Eightyfive Cents with interest at the rate
per cent per annum from
the..............day of................. until paid,
and all costs herein, 1 shall proceed
offer for sale at the Court House
door in Paintsville, Kentucky, to the
Book binding is particular work but highest bidder, at Public Auction, on
August,
you can get your books bound, suits Monday; the 3rd day of
being
bound and trimmed. First class work 1926, at 1 o’clock P. M.. it
in this line. The PaintoviUe Herald, County Court day, or tlfere about,
upon a credit of six and
twelve
Paintsville, Ky.
months thi following described prop
erty, to-wit:
A ceruin house and lot located in
News itms mailed or banded in at the Towit of Paintsville,
Johnson
The Herald office are always appre County, Kentucky, and being Lot No.
ciated. " — •------ -------- •
36 fronting 60 feet upon Fifth street
others ought to know let The Herald at the intersection of same with Elm
print it.
street and extending back between
uniform distance of
129 feet to a 14 foot alley as shown
upon the map of the
PainUville
Bealty Company, subdivision
Paintsrille, Kentucky, which map is
LOUISVILLE. KY.
of record of the County Court Clerk
rhe City Home of Kentucky Folks of Johnson County in Miscellaneous
Instrument Book No. 1. page 620 and
A moderate-priced good Hotel,
which map reference is now made
well conducted.
Located in the
a part hereof for a more parti
very heart of the shopping dis cular description of the property here
trict.
by conveyed, being the same prop
erty conveyed to the Paintsville Bank
Rates per day for one person
& Trust Company by Edward J. Grif50 Rooms. Toilet and Lava
tory ...................... 81.75 to $2.00 fel and Kathleen C. Griffel by deed
dated 23rd day of August, 1921. and
60 Rooms, Shower
recorded in Deed Book No. 59, page
Bath .....................$2.00 to $2.25
464, Johnson County Deed Records
ISS.Jtooms, Tub
and being the same property con
Bath ................$2.60. $3.00, $3.60
veyed by The Paintsville Bank A
Reasonably priced offee Shoppe
Trust Company to the defendants
end Dining Room—only the best
herein by deed dated 6th day of Oc
foods served by neatly dressed
tober, 1921, and recorded in Deed
waitresses.
Book --------- , Page -------- , Johnson
White service thruout the hotel.
County Court Records.
"Ladies Flor’’-One entire floor
Or sufficient thereof to produce the
fw ladies and children unaccom
snm of money so ordered to be
panied.
made. For the purchase price the
Your reservations will receive
purchaser, with approved security or
qiy personal attention and-1 shall
securities, must execute bond, bear
welcome the opportunity of meet
ing legal interest from the day of
ing you.
sale until paid, and having the force
and effect of a Judgment. Bidders
WILL M. 8TEENMAN
will
be prepared to comply promptly
Manager
Until April 1st ANistant Mena- with these terms.
J. L, HARRINGTON,
fcer Brown 'Hotel

Watterson

Here you^n find Virginia-Corcdina Chemical Cefnpany Fertilizers,
such as: B. B. B. 2-8-2, a general truck ferttlizef for all kinds of gar
den vegetables, and we have, too. Champion Com and Wheat Grower,
made especiaUy for the field and produces a good yielff at harvest time in
very thin soi^ You cannot afford to risk the worn out fields without
particular fertilizer.
~
If you need a Tobacco Special or Nitrate of Soda for your fruit trees.
We will be glad to furnish them.
Mr. Townsman-If you are expariencing trouble in getting a good set
of grass on your lawns, no doubt it is due to the fact that you are not
using Tomco Ground Lawn Limestone. This Limestone has a total neu
tralizing power in terms of Calcium Carbonate of 95.83 per cent, and this
high Carbonate content is a sure health and strength to your lawn. BetT get some of it before it is too late.
In the way of Cement we are distributors of the famous CUncbfleld
Portland Cement, manufactured in Kingsport, Tenn., and upquest
bly is one of the best cement products on the market today, .and «
cona
mortar for the laying of brick, concrete
bIo<^, etc.,
manufactured by the Louisville Cement
Cemei Cd. Some of
lugs in our state which have gone up within the last few years have
need this exclusively as a mortar'&d in our own town we' give you for
an example the new Masonic Temple on Second and Court streets, which
used this Brixment for mortar in laying of the brick.
.Sf.

ages.”
The American continent was invad
ed by the sea from two dtreetions.
from the nortt and south and “ap
parently Kentucky was at periods
covered with the intermlngUng of the
two oeeans. As time went on, high
er forms of life appeared in these
ancient seas. Strange armored flshshazkt, and giant bony
fishes, each in their turn were rulers
of the deep.
“The time finally came when ell
of that part of Kentucky «ast of
what is BOW the Tenne^ rim was
lifted above the water far the last
time and became a more or less perment land mass. Geologists esti
mate that this was about 17 million
ago, bjit the approximate per
iods in years for the various geolog
ical eras is stiU a matter of much
dispute.
"There is indeed no evidence
indicate that there were ever in this
region any distinct races or tribes
other than the ancestors of the In
dians which were found here by the
white

BUTCHER AND
BETIER ROADS
Listen and Read, my dear voter:
Having servdd eight years as Mag.
istrate of District No. 2, I feel that I
am fully advised as to the financial
and road conditions of the county.
am nominated and
elected
County Judge (which now seems aslured) I promise an equal distribu
tion of the county’s funds to each of
the six Magisterial districts.
As tdmy honor in keeping a promse I hiirtibjy refer you to my neigh.'ors ahdlto the business men of my
•emmuniSy,
A square deal will be handed out
o all men and to all sections.
Faithfully yours,
.TNO. W. BUTCHER.
—Political Advertisement.

Town Crier
FLOUR

ie»arrl«fci by *
. ___
"Expert and darinr leaders In the greet spor to which they bare brought
tema are the <v}wglrls from the wenern ranges who wlU eompele In the
Chicago Roundup and World’s Championship Bodeo. to be held for nine days
begtnnJng August 16. Champions past end present, as well as new setters
after fame, will add thrills to the cowboy contests which wUl be presented
In the new $5,000,000 stadium under the auspices of the Chicago AstoclatlOD
of Commerru. A group of these cowgirls riartled the staid BriUsher when they
appeared lu the Internatloaal Cbamploushlp held by Tex Austin at Wembley.
England, recently, and the same champions will compete In the Chicago spee^^AuKtln Is organUlng the Chicago roundup and wUI
it. uiri tk.
DAVELLA. KY.
Sunday was regular church lime
Sand Lick ami u large ernwH at
tended.
Miss Bertha and Grace Delong of
this place spent the week end at
White House.
Fonzo Osborne was the
dinner
guest of G. W. McGinnis last Sun
day.
• Emery Delong and -Nini McGinnis
w-ere the Saturday evening guests of
Mi* Hester and Lottie Crum last

Saturday.
r.mery Delong was the dinner guest
of Elmer McGinnis Sunday.
Jacob Howard and .NSm McGinnis
msde a flying trip to Wolfe Creek
Sunday afternoon.
.
Earl Fraley of Thomas. Ky., was
the all night guest of John Howard
Saturday night.
School started at this place last
Monday. Mias Lunda Crum teacher.
Ali Sculf and John McGinnis

iiM .

He Has A Bank Account
Have you taken the step necessary to insure Wv and your fam
ily the happy home life that is the birthright of every Ameri
can?
It is the man who has the forethought and the will power to start
a Savings Account when he is earning money — and saves a
certain amount each payday—who lives a normal life in a happy
home.
Let us help you get started with an account today.
Yon will
thank us many times over in the years to come.

Paintsville Bank^c Trust C
The bank where you fee; at home

SEND US YOUR FILMS

I EEsaS?«.•

J

tudebakcr is breaking i;

ponioa of cai.c.

Said™

Tlua coach is not a one year car

BACK HURT BAD
Lailj Had Sercre Pang m
-Back and Got Very Weak.

.«!£S‘bUS.Sffi.gai

tli» « yon must see it and ride in it.

transportaUUB for yesrk and ycAfa.
Buy now—no more "yearly models”
■ms ii tbs time of the year when men have
«ad »
taH.,
a,
1 b. OMl. olMolM.

A BBTTBR CAK. beeaBN R is a thmiUy
■ardlfutea lOTineioni lit Brary
daMgaad.

a

^^1

We have the largest stock shown noy that has been shown in 18
years of continued business and ye inySe you to examine our
Furniture and make our store your headquarters when in Hunt
ington.
We are glad to quote prices on any inquiries. A few of the items
that we are carrying in stock, we mention for your convenience:
The Living Ro^ Suites, Odd Rockers, Bed Room Suites, Odd
Di-^ssers, Iron Rods, Springs and Mattresses, Electric Lamps, a
full mie of Carpets, Rugs and Linoleums, Kitchen Cabinets, Sto
ves, Refrigerators.

DICKINSON BROTHERS
ai-Cll Faarth Av*.
"Oirt «r the Ugh rcat bintricL"

P. B. DICKINBON, MgB
HUNTINGTON. W. TA

From Over the River Comes the Man of
the. Hour”
Come Over and Help Us They Cry

John W. Butcher

For County Judge
Last Statement
I want to
to you before the primary of
August 1st, that I had fully intended to see each
and every voter face to face and tell you about '
the things for which I stand if elected, but I
failed to see you all for the. reason of sickness
' and death.

the law to all classes alik^rich, poor, strong,
or weak; a reduction of taxes as Soon as good
sense and business will permit.
I stand for economy in every source of ex
penditure, and I promise you, Mr. Taxpayer.'
that a financial statement shall be made annu
ally, and the end of each fiscal year that; t^ill
show to you where and to .whom and for what
your hard-earned tax money has been spent

I had a sister living at Inez that took sick
and I went to her bedside and stayed with her
until the end came; and friend, I would have
done this, had I known it would cause my de-

I';
■ ..
,

-■

■

If you want these things vote for meT Idy
promise herein shall be kept Others m«[.promise you more but honor prevents me from prom
ising you the impossible.

/

.yvou all know me if not by face, by reputa-( 1
and' you know I stand for these things:
■«'
-s:. .

,

^

■

,

Your friend,

A.square deal to all; equal distribution of i
fuitfs; sensible law enfojcement; application of ;

.w .

'ro\

^

'

JNO. W. BUTCHER.

.. ,v-:j j..-.’ i
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FLAT GAP. KY.^1co;,^r.g Xrial“
Holds Train All Day
• »«t. cwwd|

"Anna Christie.” written-for the
stage by Eugene O'Neill and Oaa»lated to tbemereen by that other !«;.
er of the see and aitlstie realism—
a at
Mich., July.» A freight
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert If.
_
Maxah
of train was held, in tbe yards* herTiev. Thomas H. Inee—is a stricUy twentKeaton were vliiting relative* -here
ieth eentury offering. The “Situ*-',
eral hours today white ita condsetor.
Sunday.
tion” that wreck homea and Uvea to-'
Mr*. Ri L. Walker of Bontliistoa,
[Floyd Fleming, ewaited trial in Po^
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Sparks and,«,«
day are almost identkal with those
W. Va.. b bm this week the rieet
e Court on a charge of stoaUng ,
By PAUL PORTER. Sport E4H«
that have ttonUed othar ages.
^ of Mb* Mame Walker.
• avail.
The plot maker fli>ds hly scope of
vention limited becauso life Ukea to
“From over the ri7«r etna the man
raESTONSBURG ys.
repeat. In tbe pest centuriee a stilted
AUXIBR JULY
l. of the hour.” Thb bWb is John W.
P«dery he* encoureged hypocrisy
Butcher for Cotinty Jndce. PoUtbal Saturday.
and false modesty, 0^ in this day
5 AdTettUInj.
and age ‘
Mr. and Mr*. Brice Moore and UtplcTypewriter ribbops of ail Mnd* end
tle dau^rter of Paiittaville spent
s had the courage—and
all makes of rnchines. typewritMr .lfd Mrs. G. H. Rice hk<f aa few-daid, tare with relative, last» for
fag
«adienc« the amurance-to
assurance—to ddissect
0 f’
their guetta ^t week Mrs. Emma]
mekiit|i and daochter Mbs Lob of
ling of'a
‘Anna
» 0 2 10 0
inOnffton ,W. Va., Mrs.
Lanra
Botarday Gaaioo.
be found Christie'' behind tbe footlights
Prichard of FaU City. Nrt., and Mrs. WillUras and son have returned home | t The Herald oflke.
the screen. This is a First Na
. PraetonjDorK'vB. Salymrille at
Allen Prichard of Boehanan, Ky. from Catettsburg and Ashland, Ky.,
tional picture, which wlU be sboWR
SalyersviUe.
'
.10 0 0
|They are cousins of Mrs. Rice.
whw they spent several days with:*®““and AgC Stage
at the Arcade Theatre on Saturday,
PaintBville 78. Martis at Patota.4120
relatives.
July 26.
vflle.
»
' Patton. c£._.
.4110
M.
E.
Sunday
School
of
PaintsThe
Miss
Ura
Caudill
of
Man
Lear
isj
Tbealka va. Anxler at Ander.
j
T„ .« >
SelyersviUe and Oil Springs visiting home folks-here. (
W. L. Pet.
- 6 11 30 4, held a delightful picnic at SUfford
Dr. Wheeler of Jenkins is spending I
|P*int8Vllle ......................... 12 7 64i
No one cat when winning score;Springs Park Sunday. A large crowd
Snnday Game*,
few days here.
|
Thealka ............................... 10 7 688 was made.
I The younger generation of today.
Mr. and Mrs.
J attended and a moat enjoyable day
vs. Thealka at Riverside Prestonsbnrg .
like the younger
generation oi yesJ-« ---i.B'* tteiierauon
|waa spent At the noon hour lunch Fuget, Ky.,
The election is near and I still
bunday din- ter-year, and of the yester-year beAwicf.____
delightful ner guesU
gi
^Salyersville ....
of Mr.
vs, Salyersville at
Mrs. C. F. fore that, believes firmly in the su- have my grip, so go to the polls and
AB R H PO E ests of the season.
Davis.
vote for ‘^p.*’
1 9 0|
I promise to do my best and t«
PaintsTillf'vs. MarUn at Martin.
"F>om over thpAiver comes the tnan
lake you a good Jailer. My record is
of the hour.'l'^This man is John W. ville spent the week end at,M. O.
u-i.ii
. u
^8ing
ging «f the whole
PaintaviUe
......
6 2 3 0 Butcher forjCounty Judge. Political McKenzie's.
Mtho^jt logk, this
>An^keveral of the *■-'------Salyersville
’ou " '
.3
0 0 2 0 Advertielng.-I
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Bunyard and
/"‘doxicUy is^pne of the bulme your support, I am a
boys.ii
i.a rrather has
hi IS been bard to hit i gg-j ni.
jb
■4.1 1 2 0
children
lildren have returned home after iI^ en- crippled man and have always made
until Sunday when he was knocked to'g Wells. J
-6
0 116 .0
bitter world of strife unafraid,
Mrs. Fr^fnk Conley spent Thursday
- own support. The duties of Jailof the lot
Thealka base ball dub took three
|E.V
thi
rSnd.
such
is
the
underlying
thought
in
at Boons Camp the guest
wiU be well cared for by me. I
There was a good
games from the strong Martin team
E.2
-20000 mother Mrs. Mollen. Shi
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Salyer and dauTalmadge's new comedy,
I do all the work required of a
bst week. On Saturday Thealka both games and the interest was
Jailer.
by her little daugh- ghter-Mary Jane were the dinner
^
went to- Martin and defeated Martin
Francis
who
10
has
been
1
spending
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Estill
Sparks
Re*®
her
husband,
even
I
have a wife and aix children to
by a score of 6 to 3.
Sunday.
“»
cast-off fiances do battle royal support and if I am elected it will
the pest monthi tbe
the gu
guest
Sunday these two teams pbyed
grandmother.
Harrison McKenzie made a buci-- ^
sAiidal
,
. ‘*‘*°''step.
• , but
.
------- ---arising
----- greatly help.me to educate these ehUa better crowd will atdouble-header at Riverside Park and
Totals. .
.44 7 10 33 16 8
fropi
her
past
frivoli^ec
separates
dren.
I have been a miner, a farmer
..........K -J Ashland last week.
.
Thealka took both games. The first
•Miss Martha
tha Louise Pendleton
1
re
Miss Lexie and Eva Bailey of Barn "®.=°"P‘e
|snd ® saw mill man, but now I am
Clttn baseball is the only kind
game was a close one and the
Struck Out—By Wray a: Caudill. turned to her home in New Boston, Rock were the dinner guests of Mrs. .
^®'’° '
"©??? courts follow, I in position where I can not do manwas S to 4. In the second game The lajor'iVy of the people will back.
.'S; Mosley 6.
......................
l<j?? which transforms I ual labor.
Ohio, last week after a visit
Con
Ferguson ...........‘rtie
Sunday.
Paintkvillc takes on Martin the
alka won by a score of 8 to
Hit by Pitcher—Evans by Caudill. with friends.
Rafe Williams, Miss Lillian Wheel" ■‘f^PPC’-vAmp'' into a I Go to the polls and vote for me
coming yeek en'd.
Base on Balis—Wray 2; Caudill 2; by Miss Klildred Belt who will spend
.Mary McKenzie. Zelda Salyer,
■ J®PP'"®*?[August 1.
Mosley 1.
few weeks at the C^ixlleton home. Dexie Williams, Mrs. 0, M. Williams yranljn dirfctad “Learn, i You will know your next Jailer as
AT PAINTSVILLE JULY 18.
Two Base Hits—Powell.
riding Saturday.
|c"u
“ Jo®cph M.| just plain old ■‘Crip.” and you need
Paintavlie.
------------ _
jSchenck production to be presented'not be afraid to ask a favor of me
Three Base Hits—Harris, Africa 2,
Mrs Chas. WebbT^of Norton, Va-,,
AB R H PO- E Poweil 2.
by First National at the Arcade Thea-I
W. A. {Crip) KENNARD.
and Mrs. Scott of Big Stone Gap.
Painbville C. A O. team went to Wlttbi,
Stolen Bases—Wray 2. Mosley
Va., have returned to their home af________________•—Political Advertising.
Louisa last Sunday and lost to the Hall, 2b.
Boyd 2, Clifton.
r week's visit here with Mr. and
strong. Louisa team by a score of 4 Kirk, C.. 3b....
...... 4 0 0 1 0
Mrs. John Hazelett. Mrs. Scott and
to 6. The game was one of the best Lyons, c........
..... 4 14 7 0
John Ramey of Los Angeles. Cal., Mrs. Webb are relatives of
Mrs.,
of the season and went'into the 10th Preston, Ib.._
Pikeville, Ky., July 20 —Roland
..... 3 1 0 12 0 is here this week. His father, Mar Hazelett.
inning. Patton pitched for Paints- Blair, c
hacker, 18 year* old. and H
...... 3 0 110 tin Ramey, of Shsrpsburg, died two
ville.
Nel«n rf
...... 3 0 0 0 0 weeks agorand his sudden death was
Johnnie Akers, young son of Mr. istice ,86. both of Greasy Creek,
..... 1 0 0 0 0
cause of John's return to Ken and Mrs. Logan Akers of Van Iasi Ky.. narrowly escaped death today
SALYERSVtLLB V8. PAINTS..... 1 0 0 0 0 tucky. He resided in Wyoming for' was brought to the Painteville Hos when an autoftiobile driven by ThacliVILLE, SALYERSVILLE, JULY 19
many years
pital Friday suffering from a sevsfre
sevne er’s brother. Paris Thacker, a mer
of tetanus (lockjaw), which chant of Greasy Creek, was wrecked
the Mayo Trail, four miles west
Total
caused from a cut on his foot
Mrs. LVdie Stambaugh who has
has improved since coming to the of Pikeville. First aid was adminbeen spending tbe past two years in
isUred by Drs. M. D. Flanery nnd J
Prather, p....
Salyersville.
hosprtal
prtal.
San Francisco, Cal., the guest of her
C. Preston, who went from Pikerilie
Matthb, AB H HPO E
is spending a few months in this
Thacker and Justice
Rice, ssl
"From
comes the man to the ivreck.
brought to the General HospiMatthis,
.4 0 0 7 0
.. 6 Q Y
of the hour." This man is John W.
tal
here, where Thacker had not re
Williams,- 2b..
. 4 0'*.0
.8 0 0 3 0
Butcher for County Judge. Political
gained ccnsciousnss late tonight, and
Miller.
.610
Advertising.
Justice had only been rational at in
. 4 1*1 »Bam,
—II.601
The other candidates for Sheriff tervals. Fear ®at both Save suffer
.. 2 OJ)
pay Noah Vanhoose a high compli- ed internal injuries is expressed.
he is in the Paris Thacker, owner and driver of
automobile, escaped unhurt. He
K.“ te rt ■
.3 0 0 3 0
They thus admit
making twenty miles an hour, ,t
/rtather, ........
...3 0 0 0 0
.10 0 0
It has been reported that I have the people have faith in Noah Van- is said, when the puncturing of a
lioose.—Political
Advertising.
quit the racifftoT Sheriff. 1 want to
rear tire caused the automobile to
Totals--.
.. 41 6 11
. 31 3 4 27 2 state that this report is false,
leave the road and turn over thric<Summary—Two Bake Hits: Miller.;
Mrs.
Raymond
L.
Kirk
and
Miss
taking this race on the solicitation
although on level ground
|
Struck out by Haney 6; W'ard 6.
t numbers of good people from all Georgene Kirk left Sunday for Lex
Umpire: Vanhoose.
parts of the county and I have fo-und ington where they will spend a week
POR RENT.
after a thorough canvass that the camping with girls from the UniverBarber shop room for rent in new
sity, members of the Chi Omega fra-,
—Political Advertising.
people are for me.
Hotel Rule building.
Good stand,
As to my fitness for this office I Amity. They motored through from write or see
only want to refer those who air not Paintsville to Lexington.
Auxier defeated Prestonsburg
C. T. RULE.
Alixier last Saturday. Sunday Pres acquainted with me to my neighbors,
Mrs. C. H. Henzman and daugh
tonsburg defeated Auxier at Pres- who are for me to a man.
low sure of seven precincts, ter Margaret left Wednesday for
This makes their standi
»rk. U, U._.
solid, surrounding my home and with Camp Ruggles near Maysville where
s last week, each won a
Ward, rf.-._...
ey
will join the Leaguers from the
good vote in every other precinct I
E. Church here who left a few
n sure to be nominated August 1.
ys ago for camp. Th
I an^,.not a professional politician
JULY 18.
e first of the week
Tbealka at Martin.
Thealkd 8; • a soft shaper, but believe in being
Two ^se Hits—Ward.
Martin 3. Pugh pitched for Theal- fair, truthful and honest with all the
Three/Base Hits—Elam.
wbile Slsemore was in the box for people alike and wUl, if elecUd, be
Struck Out—By CarpsnUT, 2; by
fair and g'ust to one the san
Prather, 4; by Wells, 8; by Wheeler, Martin.
other.
I have lived all my life as a farmer
We have been appointed agents by
' JULY 19—TWO GAMES.
r and Hasetrigg.
Martin at Thealka.
Martin 3; using every honestt effort to feed and the Johnson County Board of Educa
educate
a family of twelve children. tion to sell school books, and have ta
Thealka 4. Martin used two pitch^
Notes of Game.
1
have
never
asked
for
office
be
ken over the entire stock from Jno.
whiTe Thealka used Wiley.
PairttsTille rooted Salyersville out
fore, neither have any of my
H. Preston & Son. We also handle a
of a- tie for. first place by taking both
relatives held office in Johnson Coun full line of school supplies.
ty. but have supported every public
HAGER DRUG STORE,
b,Tb„,b.8.
enterprise for the betterment of
Paintsville, Ky.
am «eldlnK «>ll, wlmiing ^ 8'“'’“ ““b ''.ri hmlri for county.
appeal to the voters of Johnson
NOAH VANHOOSE LEADING.
Langley Kirk, Phintsville’s crack
County for their support August 1,
.Attention is called to the state
^'^the farthest
left Friday for Camp and I promise to give them, if elect ment of Noah Vanhoose, leading can
left fielder hit
bZlU ever hh Ml tl le Shlyersville dia- Rngglee where they will spend a ed, a safe and sober administration, didate for Sheriff, wheih appears in
mond Sunday but be forgot there week-attending t conference of the faithful to the duties entrusted to he. this issue of The Herald. The fact
Inquire about me and If yon find that.his
that,his opp
opponents concede that Mr.
proiBliWy declared out'
Stella Atkinson ,Urs. Frank from talking to my nrighbors that I Vanhoose is
lan they have to
bail vrai returned to first base.
irshf and son Lee. Misses Mildred am tbe kind of man that you want desat. couphled with the fact that he
ftWftoe Lyons, the leading hitter ot
1 Mabel Layne, Mrs. Bill Wheat- for Sheriff, vote for me August
be^^e'
tbe leading candidate from
lAe' the
iHh league cracked out four hits Sat- ley, X>on Pugh, John Price, Miss Neva >ut do not believe any report tiiat I
^ginning of the campaign,
iii:^y and two Sunday keeping his Lee Spean, Paul Hunter, Misses Ger- have quit the race or xvill quit the evidence that the people
have
Wode .Patrick, EsU Walker, Paul C.
Av^ge
confidence in Noah Vanhoose that he
Barsr'and Miss Stella Ward and vis-,
mark.
will make them a good Sheriff.—
itor Miss May Wyan of London, Ky. j
Political advertising.
Sunday

i Base Ball News

Eastern Kenfj^ky Leagm
Sm) Tkey Stand am Where They Play

lEastern Kentucky
Base Ball League

Hot Race For Love in
Talmadge Comedy Hold Your Grip
And Vote For "Crip'

...... U

TAKES THREE
FROM MARTIN

Sr-:

C. & 0. LOSES
TO LOUISA J-5

Two Near Death In
Pike Motor Crash

VOTE FOR

pr.

GEORGE ESTEP
FOR

Sr# SsM

r*'

I-

SIC- “..

--bWilson (Wilse) Rice a
Winner For Sheriff

;#5

JAILER

OF JOHNSON COUNTY

PRESTONSBURG
1, AUXIER

®t.- r....

ke

Get on the Band

SCHOOL BOOKS

Howes is gaining vot

es fast all over the coun

ty. The pople know he
will make them a good

Judge.

His opponents

are having redoes cir

culated over thVc&unty

about him which are uit

;N KY. LEGION BASEBALL LEAGUE SCHEDULE.

Wateh
paintsvillb

PAINTSVILLE

'

The
.[..i

AUXIER

PRESMNSBUHG'

HAEtXN

SALYSaiSVnXB

TaBXLKA.

August 8.

true, knowing this is all

■ .uSsH

AT
PRESTNSBURO

August 9.

Ai«ust 2.
August 80.

July 19.
August 23

July 19.
August 22.

July U.
August 16.
Septs.

July 28.
August 80.
Sept 6.

July S (2)

August 9.
Sept 5.

August 9.
August 29.

July 19 <2)
Aug. 23 <2) \

Paintsville

mAV-

Herald
July IS.
Augut 16.
. July te.
Sept 6_{2)
August 8.
Sept IS.

For

AT
SALYERSVILLB

'

AT
THEALKA
July 12.
August 16. .
Sept 18.

the chance they^ave to
beathiifl.f
People, vote for the
Young Man, a man who
is taking care of his
mother and educating .
his brother.

League
A<vnt 1 (2)

-AbgMtS.

ResnHs

Give The Young Man a ChanceJ
-Potttinl A4rcrtiali«,

iMmm mmm

Ora-Ann Beauty Shoppe

Arcade Building
PaintsTille, Ky. i
.. LATEST STYLES IN HAIR DRESSING
'
Try our new line of Janay Toilet Articles.

ISSS. WMton Nmoaper CbIob.)
HorlmnUI.

Vertical.

.. — ■•aeons
S-1
S—To annex s-To father, es grala
*-eupport
In ■ a^pleS
Brapleee
*-fupoort for wood iT.
a-DreedfuI
7-Pwtods of tim*
•-To plKBi
aaPrlntlBf measure

U-rtrst*la-UotlMr
la-Uaeooked

aig5"“- I”-'K.S2S3
!S=S2i“ l;.ST/S„°'""

n-Bea esaU
IWunp up aad-doi^ aa ei
S«-0*Cracls*<S
tS-EagllsIi nebleisea
4S-Pan of "lo be"
tt-Oae or oldest MMw
force open

41—Latin for gueeo; also a flrl'e nam*
4S-Veseel
«T-esnM se : vertical
4»-To five forth
Si—^MJ'
Ike e kind
kl
■■ --------of lace U-retker

Lkdiea and GestlMiMn:—
I appMi to yon through the
name of ’The PatattviUe Herald t<
five me your support Saturday, Aug
ust first
"
Mothers, jt may be your daughter
who you hav^ toiled so hard to send
to school to prepare her for the many
things which come along life’s line,
who will ssk our loyal ^hnson coun'ty people to support her in possibly
the next primary which will be in
short course of four years, for sc
county office.
If we say the women h-ve no^ the
ability to even care for the Tax (jom■ missioner's office, then why not go
back as of old and give our girls only
a common school education, then have
the ladies walk out of our banks,
stores, schools *c. and see what happens to our business,
ray opponent. I undersUnd,
said I was out of my place, that
the place for the ladies was In thd
kitchen. People who know me (and
that is a good portion of the people
in Johnson county) know that I have
and will be faithful to that duty as
a mother, a wife and a friend to my
many friendij. No one will tell you
■ have ever turned a cold shoulder to
iy one at any time, on any occi

in hsMt of the buMMM
Coowimit froBt eatraace/from aide walk.
laside fialah auHable for a Sanitary Barber
Shop or Bnuty Pariog. An>]y to J.
Boyd Stewart. Stewarfk C« Bate.
Ky. PhoM 1419.
Send your next order of printing
to ‘The PalntsvUle Herald. No. iob
too email or teo large. Prompt de
livery and the very best work at
very reasonable prices.

icwniiiis
Cmt St. PAINTSmLB. XT.

Watch, Clock and JewIry Repairing. All'work
guaranteed.
Opposite Court House
In building occupied by
Big Sandy Plumbing &
Electric Co.

A WORD TO THE WISE IS
SUFFICIENT.
Elven months ago I waa weU and working. Now I am down
and out, trusting to sunshine, food and Providence for my re- . covery. My income and npport comes from The BelUnce Life
Insurance Co.
Over a year ago, I paid them |64 in premigraa, toon after
wards I got sick. They have paid me over $200 in the lart ten
months. They have also masked my premiuma paid and aatiefied my account with my doctor.
I want everybod. to know what insurance means.
You wUI
get sick one of these days and I hope you will have ample pro
tection. Remember yonr wife and children. Your health gene,
life is a serious proposition.
You can write or see Hatler Johnaon, of PaintsviUe. Ky. He
favored me with a policy. His doctor may pass you also.
Remember, we all get sick. Wealso die.

Respectfully submitted.
I feel good to shake hands with my
friends who say often. "Bessie, you
CHARLES W. HALBROOK.
ilways know us whereever we meet
;ou at all times in the same old
So that you can “draw a cup of coffee” in tt30, there’a a man
«y.” Now I feel like it would be out
at work right now drawinjf up plans.
\
' i)lant, consisting of lot, buildings,
of place to say that my opponent’s
'chinery, tools and stock on hand, will pUce was in the corn field. I have
He isn’t in the coffee business. He isn’t in tile china business.
be offered for sale as a wliole.
Youll find him with the electrip light company—one of the
nothing to do with where his place
Receiver accepting the bid or bids IS for I believe the good people of
draftsmen and engineers who ore working out the problems of
your future service.
( realizing the'most money, If the lot ir county are going to decide that
and buildings are sold to one pur •r me.
He is planning ahead—and making it possible, for you to have
chaser. and the machinery, tools and
1 unriersund that he has asked the
ample power for cooking, heating and lighting in years to
.«tock on hand are sold to another, the question if the people didn’t think hej
come when this city may be twice its present sisc.
Intty purchaser shall have a reason .inuld be n line looking man to put
able time in which to remove sa in office.
machinery, tools and stock, doing i
Now if 1 am elected to the Tax
unnecessary damage to the buildinj Commissioner’s office I don’t want the
in effecting such removal.
These people to look up to me as a king, but
plants at Winchester and Paintsville
ant you to feel "free, and I'll be
arc well equipped manufacturing and
of the most humble servants that
repair plants for oil tool supplies, this county has ever had.
with stock on hand, and offer a rare
Now to the taxpayer: ! am not a
opportunity for anyone desiring to selfish person in the least. If at anv
engage in t>is kind of business.
time it falls to my lot which it has
Terms; All property at the Win- in the past and will be many times in
rhester, Ky., plant will be sold on a the next four years, that your list
credit of three months. If the Paints cannot be obtained peraonally from
ville. Ky.. pUnt is sold as a whole. you,.you will find me in the future
It will be on a credit of six mouths. as you have in the past, a juat officer
If the lot and buildings are sold _. with you regardless of my own pockCLARK CIRCUIT COURT.
item, and the machinery, toola etbook. I wll be to you all alike,
A COMBINATION OF THE FINEST COFFEES
material on hand are sold____ friend or foe, rich or poor.
and
GROWN
Roderick Jones, Receiver,
other item, then the lot and build
Juat a word to those who think
“1"'..................................
Plaintiff,
MELLOW.
AROMATIS,
DELICIOUS
ings will be sold on a credit of six
months, and the machinery, toola and
iven’t you voted for the ladies evstock on hand will be sold on a credit
since you voted in the school elecPany. et al., .................. Defendants. of three months. Purchasers wiU be,
iions? Which do we prize most,
required to execute bonds for the boys and girls we send to school
SATISFACTION IN EVERY I^P.
Pursuant to an order of sale in the purchase price, conditioned as above, seven months out of the year, or
TryThURec^i
above action, I, F. M. Muhleman, Re payable to the Receiver with surety
(X list we give in once a year?
ceiver, shall offer for sale at public to be approved by him, having inter
BREAD MUFFINS
Have you a mother living or dead?
lauction to the best and highest bid est at six per cent from date of sate
A wife, sweet heart, sister or dau
3
cups
bread
erumba
der the entire property of the Cree until paid, said bonds retaining a
IN 3 ANl5^Ib PAILS.
ghter? Then why not honor them
iHcupemUk
f level teaspoons Calur
Becker Oil Tool Company,
lien on the above property and hav by giving
your vote?
1 cup Bour (sift, then measure)
Powder
of its manufacturing and oil tool re- ing the force and effect of a JudgHow many
mi
men stop to think that
3eggs
level teaspoon salt
ipair plants at Winchester, Ky.,
ment
their mother was the very pillow of
I Paintsville, Ky.. upon the following
Cover
crumbs
with
milk
and
let
soak
fifteen
minutes. Beat to a paste and ^d
This July 1st, 1926.
their existence?
....... 'terms, to-wit:
the beaten egg yolks, rifted flour, salt, and hakiiig powder and mdted butter.
P. M. MUHLEMAN,
Do you remehiber that
Lincoln Fold in the stiffiy batfen egg whites and bake in greased
{mbs in a
lllllf
The plant at Winchester, Ky., will
Receiver. said: “All that I am and all I ever oven 375"-400* F. for twenty minutes.
be sold on the premises at two p. m.,
expect to be I owe to my angel
July 2»th, 192B.
It is on leased
mother.” How . many of you owe
ground on Lexington Avc., and ....
Vada Jones was the guest of Mr. your success to your mothers? I do
sisu of the buildings, together with
for one. although she died when I
the lease. wWch "will be first offer- and Mrs. J. M. Williams Sunday.
I know the
B. C. Lyons and family of Paints-, was four years old.
ed, and then the n
.............. ..........
hardships of life.
stock on hand, which wilt be offered ville were visiting Thomas Lemaster
ladles are head and shoulder
Sunday.
another item, the purchaser of
churches,
schools
and in many
Mr. and-Mrs. Sylvester Jones ...
I same to have reaaonable
time in
counties and states, even governors
.which to remove same.
Then the the week end guests of Proctor Os
school superintendents, etc.
They
, buildings, lease, machinery, tools and borne and wife at Flat Gap.
have
so
far
made
better
records than i
Tobe Vaughan and family of Jen
stock on hand wiU be offered as a
whole, the Receiver accepting the bid kins and Mrs. E. M. Clay and child
We have , w four lady Tax Comren of Paintsville were visiting
or bids realizing the meet money.
missioners
I Kentucky-Breathitt
The plant at Paintsville, Ky, will M. Williams’ Monday.
Rev. Murrell of East Point preach- county for oi and she is making
|be sold on the premises at two P. M.,
of
the best
the state.
July 81st, 1926. The property to be 1 at Cannons Chapel Sunday night.
My
deputies
will all be well quali
Haston Salyer and wife of PaintsIsold consisto of a Urge lot of ground
fied, sober men and -this office is
j being Lots Nos. 18 and 19 of Block ,Ile were visiting relatives here Sun- let a lady can till with alt respect.
l2. of the Bridgford Addition to the ly.
First—If I am elected I promise
House and lot for sale at a great
i Town, of PaintsviUe, Kentucky, with
the people to always be found at my
jframe building, additions and out- bargain. See or vfrite Jay Daniel,
of duty, ns earnest as you have
Paintsville, Ky.
ibuildings, and the machini
me during my campaign looking
iviiic
riLivi
Homer Picklesimer and wife
and stock on hand. The lot, together
after your interest as if it was niy
ntsvillc were
wer
visiting relatives
[With the buildings thereon. wiU first Paintsville
owp.
I be offered for sale, and then the ma here; Sunda/.
Second—A better equalization of
;omer miesi'
fckl.!simer - and
mother
chinery, tooU and stock on hand will
property. For insunce: A man sells
e visitipK
al Sitka recently.
fig at
I be offered for aale. Then the entire
farm for maybe twice
Mrs. TOuf Brown has been very
ick for some time with typhoid fev- ts value, the aupervisorx have in the
raised that property one-half or
I er and is no better.
two-tbirds of what he paid,then may
Lena Ann Picklesimer is visiting
be one or two plaeea adjoining up
her daughter Mrs. Bert Sturgill.
XT_ — _
equal
equal wiin
with (oau
that. That
inai is not IBir.
fair.
t*-8eveotb note o:
EB—Kind or rubber
BS-PerJurer

4 of tn

■etattoa will evaeat U kest ti

O cbMulcsl substance

Hatler Johnson

□n^DEffl snn^sm

®

Agent

“I

Reliance Life lnsurance|Co.

Paintsville Water &Liglit^Co.

iniiln Bigini

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

NOTICE OF
RECEIVER’S SALE

/

Guyandotte Club Coffee

Cook It

with Gas
Make Tonr
Husband Happy
WITH
Good Food

Trinket Coffee

F.F.V.Cdffee

-Arcade Theatre =

VOLGA, KY.

Johnson County Gas Co.
Paintsville, Ky.

CLEAN and COMFORTABLE

BEST PICTURES

Illllllii'"'

GOOD MUSIC

Your I^mily Theatre

NORTHCpTT-TATE-HAGY CO.

hantington’s tmrfmost Mai’s and Boy’s Sforea

her l»n„U Mr. .»d Mr,. G. 0. S''
I. .t M..IU S.»rd„ .hd S™Ui. „„ ^

A BARGAIN IN
REAL ESTATE

>«
^

aUke. Johnaop county ia not a panper county, but I think H is overtaxed.
,
T^ird and Last—I promise j
welcome heart and yonr friend a

Safety Pinst

.^^■r("l3iL;Qe;!v?fi-^

Wd

“Crip” Makes His Last
Appeal
ed for a sawmill and while at tbla ,
work I lost my leg, Five years ago '
1 moved to Johnson copnty becaust /
I thought It was the beat county (or'
me. I am now a citl-.en of ibis cou.
nty and expect to remain a citizen of
tbe county.

In niBklDs my cstnpalsn (or (he Re.
pobtlcan eiomlDation (or Jailer I find
(bat mr opponents are (IndioE no
(anU with me except the fact (bat I
am from MaKoffin County orielnally.
This statement I do not deny. 1 waa
born In MagoRln County and 1 bad no
choice In tbe matter. Moat of the
people o( Johnson County bave'moved
here from other aecUona. Is a man a
better citfaen that ia l>om in tbe cou
nty or mores here after bla birth on
hla own tree will.

For many years 1 have been bandl.
capped in makln a living tor my wife
and six' children but I have worked
bard and lived by my own inlior. I
ask un charity but 1 do ask (or a
chance rn better my conditloca !
can do ibe work of .taller wl'b ease
and 1 promise you a good admlnl.

After living in MagoSIn for a time'
I moved to Morgan County and work.

stratlon.
I am the only Republican in a large
family. All my life 1 have supported
tbe nominees of that party. 1 decided
when a boy to be a Republican and
bare been a loyal ene ever since,
it is true that ■ have no relatives
JolroBon roniy but 1 am glad to
y'lbal I have a lot of friends that
e helping me in this fight.
In ('losing I want to soy that I am
making a clean race, my opponents
ure good men and reardless of where
they were born that hare a right to
ran for office . No mar it. responsible

for the place of his birth. It is a
matter over which he has bo control,
■but be Is^ a loyal citizen when he
learns more and moves to a place on
his own tree will.
Go to the polls and cast your vote
for me. You will never regret it and
1 will make you a Jailer that ycu will
be proud of when my time expires.
You will know your next Jailer as
)ust pUin "Crip."
1 thank you.
W. A. ' Crip” KENNARD
—Political Advwtiaement

VOTE FOR
iy

/

li

■■

J
iell

7 'I

W. A. “Cnp” KENNARD
\

For
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m
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• Wuyao Omp« uij

buaiiieM visitor here Tueaday.

LOCALS, PERSONALS
and SOCIETY NEWS
lUSS EDNA E. HAGER
PlwBM 107 and m.

S.' U. Clay ii a bDiineia viaHor ^
Ha^ tUi waek.

Gwvge W. Spaan of Van Lmt was
boatMis viMttw bow Saturday.
■aa the gaeat hare last weak
BMU Waid.
^
OBe^ VatfMtaa of Proatouaburg
at a boaiiMM aftitor kata' Thura.
Jaa. W. Turaiv and aen Doa^aa
day.
jmtt Sunday la AMaad
vUttag
frianda. lW rattraad in tbatr ear
Earl Powell retoraad Sunday from
faw days busiaesa trip spent in
S. A. Wabb retnnad Tuaaday from
Ashland.
week’s business trip spent in Ash
Miss Vertriee Price of Oil Springs land.

E. J. Evw was a bosiness visitor was the goest of friends here Thurs
in Leslie Coonty last week.
day

Ed Short of the firm of Short Bros
spent a few days last week in Ash
C. E. Townsend of Martha, Ky.,
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. SUmbaugb and land abd Huntington on business for
'as a bosiness visitor here Fridey.
children left Tuesday for a
two the'1^.
weeks visit with relatives in Ash
Mrs. Mary E. ^rown of Lexing^n land and Cincinnati.
G. B. Vaughan left Monday for
arrived here Saturday for a visit with
Jenkins where he will spend a
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wheeler.
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Conley of Ash
a visltii|g,hl8 aon Dr. Tobe
Henry Butcher of WiUlamsport
land are the goeits this wade of Hr.
Than andVrs^-Vaughan.
spent last week here visltins his son
Mn. E. J. Evans left last Wednes and Mrs. Ray Turner and relatives
J.- K. Botcher and family.
day for a' two weeks visit with rel
the country.
Mrs. Hatler Johnson and
Uttli
atives St Grayson, Ky.
•HI—
daughter have retnmed from
«
George H. Clay'^-retamed Friday,
Mrs. Rell Preston spent Saturday month's visit with relatives at Weeks'from a few days visit , with Mr. and
H. G. Sowards returned Friday and Sunday at Hash Fork visitin? bury.
Mrs. Wade H. Clay in Ashland.
from a few dayp business trip
hsr son Curtis Preston and
Mrs.
^ahland.
Preston.
Miss Dorothy Geiger and brother
Ben H. Vaufchan spent a few days
“HI—
Marion B.. spent the week end in
last week in AshUnd and CatlettsB. B. Fannin of Ashland is spend
Mr.
anfi
Mrs.
R.
C.
Minlx
of
Cin Ashland the guests of Jas. Geiger
burg the guest of relatives.
ing a few days here this week vis
and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geiger.
cinnati spent a few days here last
iting relatives.
—0—
week the guest tof Mr. and
Mrs. Sammie Stapleton retnmed
Mrs. Z. Wells returned Tuesday
Tseaday from spending the week end
Dr. and Mrs. John Sizemore of John Adams.
from a month's visit with her moth.
in Catlettsburg rinting her
restonsburg were visiting friends
Mrs. P, D. Bruton and family
George Oppenheimer and family.
Jackson, Tenn.
■V-. H. Slone was a bnalnsas visHor
iB:^Slillaad for a few days last waek.

Dr. G. V. Daniel went to Ashland
Tuesday with his brother-in>law, Hr.
Ric^ who will be treated at
hospi- Boston, Ohio, after a week’s visit
tal there.
hree with .Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Daniel.

I Oo gnosto hhro Friday of Mr.
and Mta. J. H. Cooper.
Dr. Gm. B. Bpaneer. of Hardy, Ky,
WH tha gocA htoo te a tow days
luM weak of his son Dudley Sponoor

MUa Dorothy Stewart ratumed to
her borne at FTemingabnrg Wednes
day after a few weeks vUit here with
MiM EBsalwth BucUn^iaiii.
Miss Gertrude Piecton spent _
week end at Betoy Layne the goest
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Preston and
her father. Rell Preston.
Everett Johnson and Dr. R. A. Belt
Tere the guests of frienjjs in Ash
land Saturday and Sunday.
They
made the trip in Mr. Johnson’s car.
Mrs. John FalrchUd and son Fred
of Inez, are spending this week here
the guestt of Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Wheatley.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. BUir
the guest last week of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Bernard Welt* and i Mr.
Wells and family in Louisa.
'
Mrs. Elizabeth Wells and (
ghters of
guesta here Sunday of Dr. and Mrs.
E. E. Archer and family.

—II—
■M, C. Kirh was a business visitor
d Pikeville last week. Re was
companied by his granddaughterr
Miss Mary Catherine Kirk.

kins after a few days visit here with
Mrs. Kirk and daughter Hiss Alice, c
Mrs. Kirk and daughter are spending 1
tthe summer at their home here.

Mrs. Vencil Fannin and children of
:ins and children Barnets Creek were the week end
returned last week from a six weeks
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Chandvisit with Mrs. Jenkin’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Parrigin of Mt. Sterling.
Bruce‘Robinson 'left last Wednesili\y for Comp Daniel Boone where he
will spend a few weeks. He wO:
by 2. Well*.

m

—II—
Earl Burchett of Sulphur, Va.. was
Mr. and Mrs, Hopkins and childthe guest , of friend* here Thursday.
n and Mr. and Mrs. W. D. HuffMr. Burchett i* spending a few weeks
an were the guests Sunday of
with relatives at Prestonsbu^.
and Mrs. T. B. Bailey at thvir
coui
ir count!-}home at Nippa, Ky.
Henry Arrowood was visiting rel
atives here Thursday and
Friday.
Mrs. Dudley Spencer and little dau
Mr. Arrowood i* spending some time ghter Miriam and visitor Miss Ruth
with relatives at Boons Camp.
Mays of Lexington wore the guests

For Our Bargain Circulars
Your Door Tliis Week
It ielb oT^ich and Rare Money Saving OpportunlUea in Everything
Everybody needs.

Be sore to visit this Store when yon come to Hunt-

ington.

of Mrs. Spnecer’s mother. Mrs. Mary
Mr.s. J, K. Mullins returned to her May at Prestonsburg.
home here Wednesday from a month’s
visit with relatives ni West VirginPainuvillc has the best water
tem of any town it* size in the United
States but not a drop of water to
Mr. and Mr*. Leather Siler return
!. The plant is in but the mains
ed Sunday from a week’s visit with
the consumers ate not completed.
Mrs. Siler’s brother Adurm Oppen
heimer and Mrs. Oppenheimer
“Crip" wants your vote for Jailer.
Portsmouth. Ohio.
His wife and six children will call
you blessed If you help to
better
their conditions. Political AdvertisSaturday from *>er home is Jeffer
sonville, Ind,.tor a two weeks vlMt
with Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Wiley and
B. F. Roberts left Thursday for
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Clark.
Whites Sulphur Springs, W.
Va,
where be spent a few days attending
Miss Mary Evelyn Howes return
convention of the C. & O. Pailay
ed Sunday from a two weeks, visit employes.
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Preston and
Mrs. Ethel Howes and danghter, WIm
Misss Vivian, Pauline and Gladys
Anna Wallace in Huntington, W. Va.' Cooper of Pikeville are spending a
few days here this week the guests
Mr. and Mrs. l!^T. Vance returned of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Coopr. They
I their home at Dayton, Ky, Fri will visitt relatives in Salyersville be
day after a two weeks visit here with fore returning to their home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cooper and dau
—IIghter Mias Olga.
Misses Madge and Louise Stafford
who have been spending a few weeks
Hr. and Mrs. E. C. Sale and child- with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
m of Hager HUl, Ky, were the Stafford at Oil Springs returned Sat
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. urday for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. B. Rice and Mt. and Mrs. H. M. M. O. Wheeler.
StaffoH.
Miss Mary Evelyn Conley, dangh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Conley of
Ashland, arrived here Tuesday morn
ing for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. SUfford.

IT
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Our Big Sale
WjLL START AUGUST 1st
Wonderful Values, Wonderful Bargains,
a Honey Saving Ermt
WateS for Next Week’s Herald and our
Posters .

Pelphrey & Huffman Wholesale^Dry Goods Company
Painisville

^Kentucky

sterling C. Rice, Prop.
Arcade Bldg., next door to Picture Show
PAINTSVILLE, KY.
If pressed for time and you want a sub
stantial meal at a reasonable price, The
Arcade Cafe is handy.
If clean, wholesome, well cooked food,
appetizingly served in a “jiffy” appeals to
you, make your way to the Arcade Cafe.

J. K. Butcher and son Junior. Sam
mie SupJeton and Dr. Otto Oppentfrimer spent Saturday in Ashland
where they attended the races. They
made the trip in the Butcher

I

II

And Restaurant

Mrs. S. B. Casebolt of Pikeville has
been visiting friends in Paintsville.
Brown wes a former resident of this
city, moving to Lexington a
years ago with her son Harry C.
Howes end family.

Paintsville’s better Food Market.

Walker Grocery
Breakfast Bacon, per ft................ . 35c
Box-Bacon, per ft............................... 60c
Dry Salt, per ft..................................... 30c
FRESHED DRESSED CHICKENS
Stewing Hens, ft................................
Tender Broilers, ft.............................
All kinds of Fruits and Vegetables,
ways fresh.
When in a hurry for your Groceries call
Phone No. 281-J and see how quick you
get them.
The Little Store With

Big Ways.

Just around the Corner
Second & Church Sts.

Latest News Of The

PRIMARY

Mrs. Russell Kirk and son Russell
esday
Langley were ilsiting Mrs. Kirk’s
imping t^ip at the “Breaks,” They mother in Floyd county last week.
lent a few days in Pikeville visiting They returned here Saturday where
‘;r .- ; •-J Ust appeal to the voter* of Johnson County in
they are epending the summer with
Mr.. and Mr*. M. C. Kirk.
1 have been unable to see all the voters of the
Mrs. Holmes Kirk was the guest
county and
!
uk:ng this method to make my lest appeal.
here last week of Mr. Kirk for a few
Mrs. Martin Patrick and daughter
days. She returned to Pikeville Fri- of Texas were visiting friends here
where she is spending thte
As most of you know this is the sixth race I have made in Johnson
Friday. Mrs. Patrick is formerly of
with her parents.
Salyersville, moving to Texas twen County and in all my races I have been a close second. Now I am get
ty years ago. This is her first visit
Misses Myra and Kcola Roberts, here for
ting to an age where my running' for office is a thing of the past. Win or
ral years.
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Rob—H—
lose I am making my Ust race.'
. /
erts,-. left Monday for a two weeks
Mrs. Robt. Caine and sons of Ash
visit with their grandmother. Mrs. land are the guest* here of Mr. and
Lucy Hart, at Olympia. Ky.
unable to do hard
-If know I am weU qualified for the
Mrs. John Chandler. Mr. and Mrs.
Caine are former residents of
Rev. and Vn. O. C. Haa and Miss city, moving to Ashland a few months office of Jailer of Johnson County^ ‘l want to make tbb Ust appeal to
Lueile KeJ leftt Monday for Camp a#o.
m lrtna,. On tl.. ...t .id, .f tti nvn ny p»p]. n. .todta, »lld
Ruggles, Jtj;., where they will ettend
—IIfor n. ud I will tKiln froln tt.i lid, ,, ,h, rf™- , Urn roK.
Epw,
Cpnfcmce of
Dr. and Mrs. Tobe Vaughan
te M. E. (Church.
tM.
i:i Davis Hager and denghter Ida I».t. fr™, .rrr th »«,ty
.aae returned to their home in Jen
Mrs. Ernst Tnmer left Monday for kins Thursday after a few days visit
Cherleeton, W. V*, where she was here with Mr. snd Mrs. E. H. Clsy
called by (be serious illaea* of her and Hr. and Mra E. M. Brown.
Now all that I need to put
over b for my friends to t^e a litdaughter. Mra. C. R. Hatfield wkb
tie interest in my race.
will be remoasbered as Miss Fay TorBith,
of tiiia dty. Mrs. Hatfield had
:■ of
GwM the poUe
V
Just retoned two week* ago from _ Georgetown CoUegc, were here for a
tomOr and friends tp
visit
her parents at their home few (lays last week is the interest of do UkewUe. I will a
to to the bottom of my bsut. Jf
PMntavUle.
the college.
They 'viaitad former
‘
n-d u» dTn nl -a >.£
school Mnds while here.

ll'-

cmiiat

Mrs. Fred Atkinson
with a pienk Ust Tuesday afternoon
to honor of Mn. Edford Watters lad
Bttie daughter JnHa of Jenkins who
the week end gnesto at the AtaorfaooMliold
, followed by ktoMn home. The pienie sms held
apfikttiaaa (tf- OB the Mayo Farm acroM the creek
from PatoUviDe.
Those atteufiag
Hr. and Mrs G. E. Bice, sad
Uttle daaghtm-. Mary Grace, MUs
Atktosea. Mrs. Walters
_ litUe daughter . JaUa, Mr. and Mrs.
[Bw^lFred Atlctoaon and iittfe daughters.

p .. 1. mtod.

70, «, U, ton*

rrry cuf,01r,

BRO\ ^

WjHiS.
-C^ditieal Adverttotog.

■I.;?
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GOVERNOR PROMISES COMPIETION OF GIG SANDY ROADS
wm NOT STOP im mayo
GARRET ROADS HARDSURFACED
FIELDS

AND

HIGHWAY

COM-

.MiSSION GIVE MESSAGE

OF

HOPE AT MASS MEETING IN
PAINTSVILLE JULY IS.

SAMRATKiS,OFFICER OfVAN
LEAR, miED MAKING ARREST

REV. S. F. WILLIAMS
AT CAMP MEETING

ONE MAN Kim .1 WOUNDED
IN PISTOL FIGHT IN MARTIN ELZIE WARD. YOUTH, IS LODG
ED LN JAIL IN CONNECTKWr
WITH DEATH: OFFICER SHOT
! killed, three woundIN B.ACK OF HEAD. DYING IKed and three women are reported
STANTLY.
have been shot in a two-day reign of
terror this week, in the mountains of
Martin county, according to informa
Sam Watkins, deputy marshal trf
tion.
\an Lear, was shot and instant^
Miliard Jenkins, an alleged moon killed Wednesday afternoon at Vast
shiner, is charged with all the shoot Lear and Eliie Ward. 20 years bid.
ings. He is in'jail.
is in jail in Paintsville charged vrib
Frank James, member of a sheriff’s the kilting. Watkins was a man trf
posse, wa,s shot and killed on Big about fifty years old and for * ‘
Creek, when officers tried to arrest number of years has been a marshijl
Jenkins after he hod gone on a ramp- at Van Lear.
hill country and shot the
According to reports that reacbad
five other persons.
here of the irugbdy Watkins accom
panied by Green Conley. another'oBof \'aii Lear, stopped Ward and
iincther boy named Bnscom Hurt and
charged them with having whisk

The Rev, S. F. Williams of
city was present at the International
Camp Meeting of the Church of God
which was held at Anderson. Ind..
from June l^to 21. He reported an
excellent meeting and suted that
there wefc between 10 and 14 thous
and pepple present at the meeting
and attended the services.
The
Church of God has recently completed
a new church house in East Paints
ville and regular services are being
held in the new building. Rev. Wil
liams wa.s the delegate sent from the
local church to the
international j
meeting.

Governor Wiliism J. Fields
and
three members of the Kentucky State
Highway Department together with
others interested in good roads for
Eastern Kentucky were in Paintsville last week.
The Governor’s party was welcom
ed by Jas. W. Turner, Mayor Meek
and a large number of Paintsville
citizens. The meeting was held
the court thouse where a large crowd
was gathered to hear the speakers:
Mr. Turner presided introducing the
speakers who delivered interesting
addresses .
One of the speakers, Maj E.
Helbnm, a member of the
Sut»
Highway Commission, paid high tribote to the late Jno. C. C. Mayo who
•wms a personal and very dear friend
rf the speaker fo^ several
years.
LEAVES
Df^ftr Helbum said that no other REV. WILSON CULP
I^ME F.C» THIRD TZMB;

MilSTER AGAIN
DESERTS HOME
RWHER OP » ,icHILDRraf.

M.P.11NTHLAIIS
PIKE HOSPITAL

I . a
Highway will look when thev are hald-surfoced and e
Pleted. According to Governor Fields and the Highway Commission these two r!oads have even u better grade
than this road i
any road in the stale.

HOYD OFFICIAI
IS IN ARREARS

-ASHLAND MAN

Richmond, Va„ July 16.—The coal

slWsBBSe

INSURANCE
COMPANY QUITS

NAMED

SUPT.

OF METHODIST HOSPITAL AT
PIKEVILLE.
The Rev. Dr. Hunt of AshUnd, Ky..
..is been appointed by Bishop Hendprson of Cincinnati Ohio, to the

W«hd.a,;r

have started to search Ward whild
Conley was holding Hurt. Ward it
have resisted the search and
during the scuffle that followed Wat
kins was shot in the back of the
head and insUntly killed. The gun
u.scd was a .38 calibre special. ’The
bullet entered the heed in the back
at the base of the brain and csrae
out just above his eyes. He pitched
forward on his face dying instanUy.
Conley then, according to report^
loosed his hold on Hurt and eaugid
Ward. In the ecaffle Word ihed bia
coat in Conley's hands and ran dowa
th« road. Coidey emptied his Avolv.
er at him hitting him In the ^alf of
^ leg. Thii, however, did not stop
and he made good his am •
'Haft fa the meantime fled.
Different stories have, beea-teld'tf-'

0^_________ ________
t Is>Ee .
t^« the ^ir have
flte'iniNgg. Some declare tharWa^"
concern that for more than a third after an 1:
parted fran their Tresp^ive house from T. B. Akers, Justice of the 1., 20
« by B&S- used his own pistol while
otbmm,
The Chesapeake and Ohio's total ’ a century has written fire insur- op Henderson, the direction of the claim that during the struggle beholds liv-taTOr of each other. Last Peace, in a report on Floyd county,
spring/'they cast their lots together filed by T. Scott Mayes, State Inspec- coal loading from July flth to July ice in Eastern Kentucky, has with- Methodist Hospital of KentOcky, to pulled Watkins’ gun from his hfa
r and Examiner.
nth, inclusH
' '
jirawn from the insurance fisld. To- ttke effect at once. Dr. Hunt expects pocket and used it. It is also t__
only to break up when Mrs. WUson
to 20,249.7
Payment of a per centum of ...^
average of 3,376 car
iday it completed the cancellation of
Culp, obtained a warrant charging
his family to Pikeville In that he reached around behind the
non-Bupport. When the latter re fines, due Akers, should be with day.
I approximately 600 policies.
This the very near future, which will be
During the same period there ___ company
. . was
__________
founded ...
in ___
1885
by a. most valuable asset to our com
fused to prosecute each returned tO; held from the County Attorney of
. fact.
All the roads that have been stat- their homes begging forgivei
Floyd, Mr. Mayes informed Auditor loaded in the New River field 41.8'Janies Sowards. Pikeville, Ky., widc- munity and we herewith extend to
that only one gun was found after
«d in the Big Sandy valley will be Their requests were grantpd and each William H. Shanks.
Mr.
Mayes caA of coke and in the Kentucky >>' known in business and insurance them a cordial welcome. The Pike
the trouble with one shot fired gives
completed, Governor Fileds and the promised not to do it again.
found the records in Floyd County field, 169.6 cars—a total of 201.4 cars .circles. The growth of business lat- ville hospital ik very fortunate in berise to the different stories.
Highway Commission assured those
er made it necessary to employ a
However, they are believed
to inefliciently kept, the report indicat of coke.
ablc to command the services of
A posse waa formed immediately
present at the meeting.
“We
____ large office force at Pikeville and to
tiave broken their' promise and Mrs. ed. A total of $5,209.32 waa collected
I of the ability and prominence < and started out in pursuit of the fug
not stop until the Mayo Trail
public official to keep records,
establish branch offices at Hazard. Jr. Hunt end we invite the co-opera- itive. He was not found until ’Thurs
Wilson Culp, believes they have fled from officials.
• Garrett Highway have been com to Mexico.
to Akers the examiner
and St. Paul, Va.
make reports, and to turn
tion of the entire public for him in day afternoon when the posse found
pleted and bard-surfaced,’’ M^r
to the designated officials all , For some time the
previous occasion when Mr. said;
the administration of the affairs of
John’s Creek about five miles
Helbnm said. Fields said:
“The Culp was in charge of a church in
The investigation of his office
f Mr. Sowards had been skeptical the Institution—Pike Co .News.
funds due the Commonwealth,
from the scene, of the shooting. He
money will be raised in some ws7 J£ Ohio, he is said to have run off with
shows a deplorable condition of
and the exercise of diligence on
f the local field, and when they sufarrested by Chief of Police Geo.
we have to beg, borrow and steal.’’
the record as kept by this offi
the part of those public officials
fered heavy losses through fires the
choir singer only to be returned
Miss Mary/ 1Maxine Clay is enter- W.j Spears and Sheriff Grant Daniels
|o it is evident that the people of and senteficed to an Ohio workhouse] cer. and there is no apparent
charged with the
last two years, many o fwh:
nn4 a number of men who had joined
taining as her
Johnson County and the Big Sandy V a charge of non-support. A sim
excuse for thU officer not having
that law will correct i
ed inexpiaindble. they began the work
in the search. When arrested Ward
Elizabeth Clayvalley, are to have good roads. The ilar charge is
kept a record of all his trans
isting in the Common
of withdrawing.. The cancellation
pending
said to have had a shot gun in bis
Governor, a native' of Eastern Ken.
day.
actions as Justice of the Peace,
policies and return of premiums has home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. possession and at* first showed signs
lult of a warrant issued yesterday
and there is still further lack of
Sheriff M. V. Allen pi
by Mrs. Wilson Culp.
under the supervis Wade H. Clay of East Lexington. of resistance.
body, in the development of good
excuce for his failure to pay the
part of which was charged to him i ion of Miss Rosa Ghilson, and for Miss Clay expects to remain for a
Hurt who fled after the shooting
delightful visit of two weeks, and
roads for this, hU section of KenCommonwealth the iuoney which
beinf
several months has constituted
me in and gave himself up the foltuteky.
he has collecTed in his official
important item at the Pikeville post- during that time, she will be enter >-.ving day. Both were’brougfit to
office- The policies cancelled repre- tained with several interesting nf- Pnint.<vine and lodged in jail.
fairs
in
younger
'circles
in
addition
"The amount of money collected
an approximate total of $750.Watkins was i.uried at Leander
attending the raccN—Independent.
from the various officials of Floyd
'if insurance and several thous^rij^y afternoon and the funeral was
county i-ti ucciiuni
judgmentof dollars in annual premiu
.....‘ ‘0 p“y S6!'it.
_ host of friends of the
Charles Lyon arrived ihi..
veek
in favor of the Commonwealth
F:om County Judge Ed Hill, the
slain officer. He was an officer high
show.: that but little atte-il ..:i is
e:-aminer collected $yi-).!7 f„r fines
Dr. and Mr.s. O. .N. Wilson left Fri from Billings. .Montana. Mr.-. Lyons ly respected and popular in the combeen here for several nionth.s
In-irg paiu tr. the requireni-r.-.:
erteret' ico;:rt bul for which day for Ashland where Dr, Wilson
GOVERNOR IS AG.AIN VISITOR IN
inity. He has sers-ed as deputy
her
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs,
J,
B.
the taw with respect to the o-lexecutions .ipon replevir l-.nds •.••■-re
•V ttvd u. an operation in
the
PRESTONSBURC: USES RIVER
triff at '
lecling an--;
over to the
isNiietl o-;-'.
ihc ti:.i • that the
■
; C.-nernl Ho.spital, He had Drown.
ROUTE TO PIKEVILLE.
trustee of the jury fund judgTOLBERT HOLLIDAY TO RETAIN
tailing lo "issue • hi.r-ih removed.
Me has been
buried at Leander. hi» old
ment.s
in
favor
of
the
r.immon^ HIS OFFICE IN PERRV COUKwithin
'imc
prescribed
by
|
'.‘Mi'niy-even
ly
from
rheumatism
As stated in our last week’s issue,
home place, The senices were in
weulth.
TV. KENTUCKY.
:aii:ny !. -oliect a 8.5nilor iht- pas- -c-veral weeks.
He is
Go-:;
W. J. Fileds nnd the Highcharge of the .Ma«op: , -u) were conLegislation making mure se
|‘ ;.<;j;.Iiy .
510, Justice .f -'-P'r:ed much improved and will re\v;;y <’nm:iii,A!'.ic>ii .irrivitl Thursdny
Micte.1 by
Burn, Conley. He is
vere and certain the punishment
lliday.
■
J
yf-nlds paid SJ.'Wl.- >::rn lo hi h'^nir here the bitter part
morning about eleven o'elocU. They
_urvived by hi.- .vife .,nd three sons.
for fuiluro on the piirt of any
county, last
was cleared of werc met a' East Point, the .fohnson
Rcrt Wutkin.N. Van Lour. Itcesc Watchargej of misconduct in J^e.
otAiiity line, by some twenty-five
'■r Van
U-ar
and
AshThe Court of Appeals, Judge
from Prestonsburg bended by ....
____
!■ .' "“-kir..: ..r AKhlond. He was an
-Candlcss wTitlng, reversed Governor Hensley Concert Band, and were dU
I
j< -:ci llcnt offleer .->nd his serviec.s will
Fields’ judgment of guilty.
Holli- vided amiong the the various
M.WO TRVIL.
FIFTY
.MlLEsI*"' t'rrolly missed io the community
dpy, winning on appeal, will remain their inaction trip over the Jlayo
LOM;. \Vn.]. I NITE (T MIIER-1
>"■
•
in office. His term expires January Trail to Prestonsburg. On their ar
LAND. KENTUCKY VALLEYS.
Ir 1928. The constitutionality of the rival here they were taken to the
AGED WOMAN DI:
ouster .law under which tthe
park where the band again play
was tri^ waa not attacked,
Whitesburg.
July 11>.—Good
several selections after which Maj..
Inez.—Mrs. Columbus Mills,
courts dpinion was that the evidence Holburn of the Commission was in
road enthusiasts of Letcher and Har visport. Marlin county, died at the
introduced in Holiday’s trial was
lan counties arc determined to or- home of her son Henry Mills, on
troduced by Mr. A. J. May in a very
sufficient to sustain the charges.
I plan.s to push the further con- Rockcastle Creek Saturday, July II.
happy short address.
Major Hel- Judges Clark and Dietzman
[struction of the Mayo Trail HighWay Mrs. Mills, known to her .acquaint
made a ifost interesting
‘ting addren
senting opinions. All charges against !Eiag for constructive criticism and
between Whitesburg and Harlan, via ances as "Grandma- Mills,” was more
-Holiday were ordered dismissed; he tiling
Lynoh and Benham, industrial cities than 90 years old at the time of her
nbo wa» exempted from paying any
on the Harlan, border. Jt is planned death. .She waa a member it the
of the costs of the trial.
to do much of the constrnction this United Baptist Church and wA a
The conclusion of the 29-page opin build and the little available funds.
fall before,the advenC of bad weath very devout woman. Before he/marion read;
er. Letcher County constructed eight riage she was Miss ^a^y Scalf and
He said the entire Commission waa
“It ie therefore. ordered that the inxions to get this link of the Mayo
miles of the Mayo Trail last year,
reared on Johns! Creek.
Aer
executive order entered by Governor Trail completed and hoped to get us
starting here and extending thru a husband
id fpreceded her in death. Ste
William J. Fields on March'5. 1926, an outlet with bridge built at Ciiff
scenic section of the
Cumberland
vived by five children. Henry
removing appellant froip office of in the near future.
Mountains, reaching almost
and C, C. Mills of Martin county,
eberiff of Perry county, and adjudg
Cumberland river.
He impressed all with his sincerity.
Mrs. Callie Delong. Mrs. Nancy Por
ing him to pay the costs, of the pro At the close of his address they went
T.he length of the highway is fifty ter and Mont Mills, who Jive in the
ceedings, be and the sai^is
pile;, and would unite and connect
to the Hotel Elizabeth where the
celled and set aside and ^t
the I^tucky River valley with the
chibs had luncheon prepared and left
charges herein be and they are
Cumberland valley, and the two grow
about one o’clock for Pikeville by
See the “Spoilers,” Monday, July
dismissed.”
ing cities, Harlan and Wh
river route, and from there they will
•g. 27. at the Arcade Theatre.
An all
At Harlan proper connection
visit Williamson. Jenkins,
etc.—
lid star cost including Anna Q. Nillsen,
Edwahd Polhamus, of Louisa, wis
be made with Pineville and other cit Barbara Bedford, Roekliffe FeUowe,
nsburg Post.
\ elected Ust week to thit Board of Di
ies lower down on the Cumberland.
Robert Edesen, Wallace McDonald,
rectors of the Kentucky Bus Assoc
Letchr U pUnning on Uunebing Milton Sills and Noah Beery.
M«. Uqjrd aay and son Wade
iation, an organisation which vas; Mwion, of PaintsviUe, left fate last
another good roads campaign within
( formed in Lerington Saturday from' week for Iheir home after enjoying
her borders, several new contracts to
Mr. Ben Vaughan
be awarded at once. Every amnge- as a visitor at the bomi
Own- a deHgbtfaJ visit in this city as the
mnt has been msde for tiie letting of Mrs. James Price
«ra’ Aasodal
guests of rriotives.—Independent
contracts.
last week.

liitving that the Highway I>epartment
waa ftnancially able to go ahead with
Toads as fast as the work could be
done. Mr. Fields said. That waa
mistake and the voters are nt

FIELDS VISITS
(NMl SHERIFF PRESTONSBIG
WINS IN EDIT

=;H?.‘:T£=

Jurors in

» Srr ss Evolution Trial

TO PUSH ROADS
N MOUNTAINS^

FAINTSVUJJ!: HEKALO: PAiyrsvILU:. gRUruCKY. Tn.■t^^«v '.Tnlv 23,1925.

AFOR
SAFE
MAN
SHERIFF
illllll:

Business
Administration

Strict Law
Enforcement

Justice To All

A PLAIN STATEMENT BY N. B. ABAMS
r

It 18 now only a few days until the voters of Johnson
County will select their county officUls for the next four years.
The voters of the county all-know by this time who are runaing and what men will make the best officials.

I want to make this last appeal to the voters to vote for
me for the office of Sheriff. For the past two years I have been
in the Sheriff’s office here and most of the people have had a
chance to know what kind of an officer I have made. '
All my lifd I have been a friend to the tieople and it has
always been a pleasure for me to accommodate them when pos\ Bible. In this race I am making a clean campaign. Have noth
ing to say against either of my opponents. They are good men
and if I am defeated for the Republican nomination for Sheriff
August 1st, you will find me supporting my successful op
ponent with all my power.
I feel sure I will be nominated. The voters have so ex
pressed themselves to me and my friends. I believe in them.
When I am elected as your Sheriff you will never have any
cause whatever for regretting that you supported me for the
office. I promise you a clean,, sober, progressive administra
tion. You will find me at all times at my post of duty ready
to Mrve the taxpayers of the county"to the very best of my
ability. I belong to no rihg or clique; I have made no combi
nations. but I am making my own race on a high plane and you
will see when the light il over that there will be no sore ^ots
I am interested in the people of Johnson Countv; I am a
resident of the county from choice, not from birth.
If I_ _
had
_
not, been more interested here than at someoother place I would
dot have moved here . This is my home id I want to be of
••ervice to my county people.
Most aU the people of the county know
they I
1 am sober, accommodating
ing and law abiding citizen. I 1
from personal experience; that a man can he a Christian and at
the same time be Sheriff of the county
All I want to do and all I ex| ;t to do when elected is to
be a friend to the people; to treat
of sen-ice to them all. The office of Sheriff is an important one.
: is wi
!h«t“wUh?n'me
“u1 be
’ given them '
thfiir Sheriff.

electe'd

as

This ;s my last appeal to the voters. 1 have bmade a clean
crapaign; my conscience is clear. The matter now rests with
the good people of the county. I want your vote and will not
only appreciate it but I will -o conduct myself and the affairs
of my ofTice that you will be glad you voted for me.
I want to thank my friends for
support. Especially
do I wanr to thank the good women of the county who have
expressed their desire to see me elected as Sheriff. The law
will be enforced by me in a just manner. I will treat all alike
and the rood people can rest assured that I will do all that is
within ir.2 to make a better county and a better people.
God knows that I am not alone prompted by the money the
office pays. With the experience I have had in the office I know
It IS a man’s job and I know that I can and will make an officer
that will be a credit to the county.
.
Go to the polls and cast your vote for me.
Get your
friends to do likewise. If you want a clean, sober business ad
ministration you can cast your vote for me’ with the assurance
that you will not be disappointed
Good clean officials will keep pace with the rapid growth
of the county and every taxpayer should be in a position to
point with pride to their county officials.
I have plainly stated my case. I will give Johnson County one of the best administrations it ever had.
I solemnly
promise this and those who know me personally know I ahvay.s
make my promises good.
You now have the matter in your hands. What you do
will please me. You know what to expect if I am your Sheriff
and I know you will get the best that is in me.
I thank you all for your kindness during the campaign.
You will find me the same man at all times. Please keep in
mind that I will appreciate anything you do for me in this cam
paign and will repay you in good service and righteous deeds, f
Your humble servant.
—Political Advertisement.
H. B. ADAMS.

Vole For Adams

r
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INTEREST GROWS
IN USE OF I .IMF.

™
Liraeatone for

agrieoitarsl

pnr-

pose* may be spread by hand, with

hp. p„,rf

1 spreader will be d

FOR SALE CBEJIP

There are several type of

outfit
e
-----------------------boiltt for about |16.i®*>^ by a company
tl, m.rk« .kid. «U ,pmd Ikn. n .p,,.*, . .^p 8 fju .id..
.These demonstrations •

manure spreader and by commer
Mom Seatnekx fltfmori ore ortry cial Ume spreaders
yw
intoMtMl ia tho OM ed for thU purpose.

spreading

ed to vary the rate of

Ume may be One type is simUar to a
olfolfa. owoet spread by band with a shovel from
t seeder.
type.jmation which will help them to doAnother
wagon, of from piles placed
known as the end gate
broadc^’cide
ate
broadcast cide which type they should use on
to the Bunber of inqnirite received the field. ThU method U a leborious
spreader, may be
attached
to the. their fsrnu, demonatraUons Wlu
et the Experiment Station at Lexing one and reQuirea time and conaider-■mt end of a farm wagon.
given at the Ume and Legume meetton. Many Inqniriee are received aric- abU practice to spread the lime nniA simpU home-made
end
gate ing at the Experiment Station farm
ing fc^ information
about
Ume fornUy. Mannre spreaders as a rule
spreader haa been designed which at Lexington August
6-6.
of Um« for

growing

Ume. and, wUl

be

worth

while to aU farmers interested in improving their land by the uae of lime.

«lo»er and other tegnmee. eeeording

One 8-foot Cigar Floor Case.
One 8-foot Duplay Case.

See t
tieles.

when in need of toUet arWe have a new Use of Jaaay

powder, cold creems, rouge.
Ann Beauty Shoppe.

One National Cash BegUter
Mast seU by Saturday the'

18th.

Ara- Leata on lower room expires.
tl.
JKO. H^RESTON A SON.

Turf Writers of America Praise Racing
As Conducted By The Kentucky Jockey Club
Under The Popular Pari-Mutuel System

DIVISION or CONSTErenON.
JOHNSON coomr.

NOHdTO
CONTRACTUS
Sealed bids wiU be received
the
State Highway
------- ---C^i
-;«fcee<.
fice of the State Highway ^ , , m.
Old

Capitol

Building,

FrukteL

Kentucky, until 2:00 P.
24th day of

August,

improvemeM of
r^cribed road:

H.,

en the

1026, for liht

the

foUowiiig

^

Federal Aid Project 139-A, t)»
Paintsrillc-Inez road from
east
end of bridge
over Big Ssndy
River

at

PaintavUle,

southeasterly

to

west

thence
end

of

bridge over Buffalo Creek a dia-

World-Wide Use
Of Pari-Mutuels
they brine an
ysar IC slwsyi
WBr?

Insplni

refreahlBS I

Bscsus* It Is different from any

.t event or
ir for the

^ben Se* b!

that 'run tb,’ neT

PHE Parl^nutasl plan of wagsring on horss fsess had Its
k origin In Franco, whsro ths gevsrnmsnt rsgutates, controls
■y bet being rsglstelrod officially.
a aevarsly punishsd I;

'iSiije

^dfemte

sincerely yours.
HOWARD O. RETNQLDS. SportlDC Editor

Sire

fijdrrk^imejSi
UUl^Atx-sTbtT/iFU loPtinl'

Under the beek.making system, the bookmaker, arbitral
irlly
ting prlcaa that guarantee him '
409?. profit, tdietea the odds and the
<B publi
ha offers. Unt..
a Individuals
each other and the
winners divide
> antlri pool,
acing Association with•
ding 5%
5% for Its aervleee as SUke-hol^or."
holding
’
I4er, In 1Kenti
n Is used
:d to pay atakea and purses; aute
a
- a and
?"?. .?****'
county Uxet; wages of omployee’
emplo)
i, and
building
the extensive plants at ChurphMI
iwns

to the Frankfort oIRee.

Durt house in Paintsville.
The right is reserved to reject a»
end all bids.
^

Please allow me tto express .he opinion that the K,
,Please_
Derby, under your able
appreelai
resard to cost of the w.
haa becon
In* turf, fixture of Amci
aanie national appeal. I

STATE HIGHWAY
COMMISSION.

fitm i

By E. N. TODD.
Sute Highway Engineer.
(jlyl6.2t.)

SUPERSTITION
NUMBER 3955

r. v“"h”'Su±

Tours ilneerely.
HARVEY T WiDOD^gUiT. Turf Bditoj.

Thirty-nine hundred and fifty-four
superstitions have been authentically
recorded in Kentucky . To this num
ber one more may be added, says the
Experiment Station at Lexington.

(tribune

So fair la the Pari-mutuel to the Invailator, a
ll It to honest racing, that this
a system haa al
latest a

It

is that old cream contains more bntterfat that fresh cream, a belief un
grounded. untrue and unprofitable to
dairymen.
Thii^ mistaken
idea
has possibly
found its origin in the
fact
that
crenm. like milk, naturally contains a

eroating ia*8tate"Badng'^Comm'i^ l'" ''"d'h"® 1*’“
t vary high standai
ird, the State Traaeury
Traaai
-"®
profiting
by the^ta:
impoasd.
ed. Ml
Maryland vies with
o. th
....
with Kentucky In ths quality of

all th?brtm
all sides of
appreciate

sport made possible by racing under the pari-mutuel ayctsm.
moer of other atatee have Ifollowed the example of
iryland In authorizing the L
The honetty and fairneat of this system hat u

lUSI ocesaiot

*caB t*urf '*

*''•

Infge proportion of water. When allowA.1 ... go unmarketed for a week
-.................
appreciable amount of
water evaporates. The loss of water

What particularly

E"‘
ioughoui th ^

yt^JlS'D'i'zr^sCiSiSiS

irom pickpockets*?© louts

proaps;

ILET. Turf Editor.

"iK?s*
?****!'
1®^ J***

:!h

Mirturi^on th.

-_.o 1. ms
Hsnaser
I. Kentucky

thoroughbreds It sharing with basa*• * "■tlcnal fport. Its growth

*'’•

mmz.

to

*•’; Part.

edwarb-w.

My Dear Colonel Winn-.

-- -

from
many
cream

should be cooled and delivered
quently to market.

fre-

importanc* *
forward t.

IB no
'iable

Total Federal tax collections in Ken
tucky for the year 1925 as reported
by telegraph by Collector Lucas were
828.128,755, consisting

ssuss;

of

7:’.I of income taxes and

$14,324,-

$13,803,011

yiiscellaneous taxes, according to

^tloB (XsvT. d. OrecA lU^

TVtc MoR4^iN<3Tei.eoRAPw

criticise and

KV. INCOME TAX INCREASES.

Vast Tlrfthla Joekey Club

TOtaF EDITOIR

markets

producers do not realize that

v»/K£rsx L,;,.»!sn.Sf'

a (Mazyiais) ™

“riKvSr

UOMN I DAV

the weighing

penalixe butter manufactured
Kentucky cream, aU because

ColambU AgiloBitttt.
tOBsha, Nabtaaka)

stition for the cream producer who

butter manufactured from it

-'-■’"rES.*!;’-

DAtET. Sports Editor.

the blinding tieception of the super

great butter

Maritobe Joeksy Qlub

.■fek

volume of cream, in

out changing
of the
>.» the
T4.C weight
.To.^,11 o«
me butDOierfat,.............
while
'■ Age lowers the quality of
cream and alters the butterfat quo
tations for Kentucky.
Herein lies

Advanced ^age in ctaam
is
tie
„j-cale.st enemy of tlm quality

SPORTS EDITOR

_ Mcxlcc (Iteloo
l^k Jeeksy'

eUUoB tWlBdaor)
*cS!S Joeksy Club
1

crcrcHRANe

THE KANSAS CITY JOURNAL
THE KANSAS CITY POST

tirtaStcr. Outarto)

VS?.’

decreases Ihc

creases the percent of butterfat wiUi-

does not understand
and testing of cream.

Sot M^leud^^Art^tozs

(XWalnncn)

t “boom.- to'tu‘ri u
IV’. J. MACBETH. Turf Editor.

(mim dToris*^

S these few lines

Bpons Editor,

SffiSSSL’lSSffii

"^ssy-.ai

nluncement this week by the bo
nd of
- Internal Revenue.
Revenue,
collections for 1924 a
284,040.

»

<14,-

”•

7!isVi-S£i55

“ssr..s.*s““
■'—UJows Fark)
a Vsst Jockey
(Meatrsal, Oaasda)
Baloitxe
Club (Brls, PS.)
-*y Jockey Glob
(Amra, miaoU)
.0U>
Mazrteoa Oo. Breeders assm
Bo^n’?“^*;?"cinb^'
(Niagara PaUA Oatarfe)
Beatkeru Karylaad Talr Aaa
(Marlboro)

<Vtah maelag Assoeli

OOBsf Isl«»S
(Otaelaaatlj
Brooklyn Fart (ClvreJaad)
BapoAtloa T-rk Jockey Clab
(Aarorr., zu.)
-sir Oroimds (New Orlaeus)
Dnffsrm Park (Toroatoa. Oat)
zr-avei. Colorado
-v4ao (Caba) Joekey Olab
•..Jaana Jockey Clab (Mexico)
Trlcarcr (Ky.) Petr AssocUtloa
..oatbem Marylaad Pair
AssoclstlOB (Mrrlboro)

“WvSS/issSf'gs £?,?S“s.r ‘

Deer 81
Jockey aub. Louisville Kentuck
The Kenluekv Derhv i. _________ .. _ ____

. It's hard to catch a Jack Rabbit
Vote for H. D. (Jack Robbit) Ea-

iSiiiaMiiii
sincerely yours.
J. B. SNODGRASS. Turf Editor.

icp for Jailer of Johnson County.
years

a

Miner.

"Jack

RabWr

who heads the list
—Political Advertisement

inty Judge

THE COMMERCIAL TRIBUNE

W.

Butcher

f«r

Give thte other aide

r the river a chance.

His name ia

Tst on the ballot under the head of
Judge.—Political Advt.

CINCINNATI
28. I82S
Bldem"*and*Ornem.?’ Ma“na
-,.»ser
Club, LcKjlsvlIlo. Kentucl
tucky

CIOBE-OCHOCRAT Pt/suSHINO C^PANY

T.^. =...

'

:

“•>■

!»«•

sSl;

i.W\^nVu^.-^®“^Ss‘SSy‘*K5'^hnih?

boy: -^Sm.
Idea: his answer was "Derb
■

cerc% yours.
BOB SAXTON. Turf

“s5ia%Z

I important eventA

the s
ll effo

a-.a’.a.a;

e sblllly. onterprise
Oat of a race that for*
toeal atteaUoB you have ms

NaflljBUlr. ®rtm.. Saimer

KflCfS aJ^sJr'iEAR RUSSELL, KY.

S.e‘ spo
Ths psQpl
horse racing ‘

-fhland, Ky.,

yc-sSSSi bi'^iciaSna*'*” *'

;.sso“;?.sru'r"t

.

Iponton, O

Good Rac(» Daily 7

that t

rjiRAINS
1
from
....................

’LrNC»&J a. PLAtJT.

and buMea Charleeton.
,
Ashland, J

COL.
Dear'
The K-niucky Derby In Its history of more..................
erown 5ie*.;tiy In piAiUc fsv.ir from Its very f
t.i Ih-I daln of Us last renewal on May If. Itl
mo-i iwpul^ tuft event- In 'be United SUtce

INER

iseleit t.......... ta

(raCINNA^Ije^iMES -STAR
OHxra OBSAT^ KBwaMPea

Chleaxo. tIU Jane tt. lUS.
.. worn. Tlce-PresUent
..V.-. .c^..it and Oenerel Mane«sr
Daaf Coto'o^WlSS^ Jockey Ouh toalarllle. Kmeucky.

K ?lJ.‘iil,«r ?;p‘;o?a.*^i‘An‘1?.
which r^lnc cou&not bare surrlred the oolauchta made upon ih
ir woen one comes ti
«■ of lu promotera
al schedule, the Koatn

5srikritr.A.s,-,s,'-,; stsajTn's:
.s'. ag,s„a„j;%rs5: as;

18

Twenty-two caudl-

iiates are after the

Vote for John

Emjuirrr

SMiH^Ss

the r??b?

t^ma^lflew^ o^^ta_AmeH^

s.'

"3’L*7sr'7;'p
-B
.......lO

May n. KM.
. _______
Maoager
ilavUlc. Kcatmky.

: UldG

s«ss

3 A880CIATION.
Vail aoi^xprea* to
Rosiell. Ky.

’"jCtTORS. OMFnK. Tart matar.

.

Blue prints of thU work sriU be on
le at the Distriett Engineer'a hanifquarters in Ashland
and
at
tlm

a French government Ukec a percenUge of all the money
wagered In ths mutuals and ths fund so ersatsd geos to roads,
schools and ether public puri
purposes^. In all European and ether
foreign ceuntriss. where the
e parUm
e authorized, the
of all tl

------------ ----

Further information, hiddiag pi«.
posats, etc., will be fumlahed upoii
application

THE WOHIO'S CRCATEST NEWSPAPER

rhlcMo sends a crowd to the Derby estimsted at

'

tance of approximately 1.76 mil.
es. Grade and Dram.

*^u?A!*^SNi>roB., 1

3000^

..{tU. to bid emng^

IN MAGOFFIN will i»t enforce Um >w, or wlra ptoy
Barljr in next month tbe votera of ^ law,
flw two poUtieal parUe* in Magoffin,worae tn that time,
wfil be called upon to aeleet the man|bad enough now, when men and womwbo wiU bear their party’a haBaar,en are allowed to aboot at each other
in tbe eleetien next November. The on the pnbHc atreeta of onr eonnty
matter of eoimty offleera to one that seat, when dmnken men from other
A^nld be given a great deal
of conntiea are tamed loose
Os the olfieere who will.while etUl drank after being arrested
jpiide the co^j'a deatior for an-jon complaint of good eitjsena, when
other 4 yaara dependi the ultimate bootlegging and gambling are perfnture of oor youth. If we make a nritted withotrt restraint.
We aay

Dost I

g primary. Be-

member it to hard to chance tbe

lice is a known associate ...
breakera, it to onreasonable t
lieve that that sum will tom
asaoetotea 1
clothed with a little authority. Pick
yoar men carefnlly, BepnbUesna and
. Political beliefs mean
nothing in a county race.. Vote for
the man. hot be sure it to a man
yoa aare voting for, and not a yellow
dogn
in man's form un-

VOTE FOR

GU$ MEADE
-FOR

County Court Clerk
Put yourself in his physical condition, and
two strong men with good jobs- and profess
ions against you. How would you want the peo
ple to vote’ Think this over and vote your
conscionce. You’ll vote for Gus. Won’t you?

Six Reasons Why You Should
Vote For Gus Meade
why Gus Meade should
receive favorable consideration
hto' race for County Court Clerk.
Pirst^It to the right and privilege
of every American citizen
taining his majority to seek political
office BO that his ambition in this
sped la one in common with all njen.
Seeond-He to
fied to engage in the usual industrial
occupationa, but refuses to succumb
to nature’s handicap and remain the
passive recipient of parental gener
osity.

Third—He is qualified physieally to engaging in occupations that depend
1 the duUea of the office he upon physical fitness.
B well as though his lower
Sixth—Both of his op.
■ere normal.
now self supporting and should their
Fourtb^If America means “Op present position fail to yield \he aupport an American is entitled 0 they
portunity\for all," then,he certainly
enter other competitivi fields
deserves dt her hands the chance
with the assurance of an eqi
make his contribution to the social portunity for favorable consideration,
and the chance to express him- us can render efficient service; and
hope the voters of the entire
placing
1 three c
e under any physical
that interfere in the least with theirvote?

capped by being^nable to walk and
cannot go outymd look you and the
world in tl^ace and say like his
opponents can say: “I can do any
land of wark.dhy other man can do."
Gus is able to handle the woyk in
the Clerk’s office and should bs'giveo
a chance by the voters of Johnson
County. I thought at first that I
would not support Gus but after due
ion I have decided that if
fortunate as he is and having to
dition

Saturday and Sunday was regular
church time at Sugar Grove with
large crowd in attendance.
School began here July 20 with H.
G. Chandler teacher.
Revs. L. T. Presten, Guy Preston
and aohn Butcher attended church at
Sugar Grove Sunday.
ifr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler and
family were the Saturday
night
guests of Mr. apd Mrs.
Charley
Chandler and fanmyl
fain^y;
Tbe CbandlerviJle ball team
defeated by 'Tbealka team by a
of 6 to
t.
House and Idt for sale at a great
bargain. See or write Jay Daniel,
Paintsville, Ky.
Walter Green t«as visiting rela
tives at Thealka Sunday.
Walter Grim attended church at
Sugar Grove Sunday.
Miss Lendie McKenzie of Thealka
as visiting relatives here recently.
Ray Daniel who has been very HI
is belt.
t this writing.

LOWMANSVILLE
School began at this place Monday
July 20 with a good
attendance,
Omer George is teacher.
,
Business seetna-^o^ be growing betr at Lowmahsville. Work on the
road is still ^ progress. The road
_ aded to the Garrett
Highway.
Hr. and
am Mrs . Proctor
and family of Ashland were visiting
Clark Lemaater Sunday. Also Lando
Trimble and son'Ray of Red Bush
risited at Clark Lemaster's Sunday.
It was footwashing meeting with
the regular Baptists
at Chestnut
Grove Sunday and a large crowd
tended.
House and lot for sale at a great
bargain. See or write Jay Daniel.
Paintsville, Ky.
Hr. and Mra. D. J. Chandler of
Ashland are visiting at t.ewis Chand
ler’s.
Some of the young folks of this
place attended the ball game at Lou
isa Sunday afternoon.
James W. Turner, Dr. Archer and
others from PaintsviUe, passed thru
Lowraansville Sunday evening.

As A Voter Sees The Race
I believe that the voters of John•on County should seriously consid«jf tbe conMng primary eleetioi
cspectolly tbe Clerk's race,
three candidates for this office are
-fine young men and are worthy
coaslderstion. Two of them are able
to make their living in any line of
. work but one of them to not able to
do tUa.
Gus Meade is a young i
SfItondU native ability and is able to
•it at the clerk's desk and do your
work, but as you know he is hand!-

CyimyBoyBM
WUh ThrmmSUrtM

CHANDLERVnxE

ROOSTER MAKES GOOD
MOTHER.

tion to want to work and
own way and to asking the
give him a^ chance at no
them, that I would support
my whole heart and soul.

QUINCY WRIGHT '

KIDS PLANNED
BY NEWSPAPERS

8t Loula.—Ibe andeDt burial

tbe coffin of tbe dead ao that
the corpOT may be amply soppiled fbr tbe voyage to tbe be
yond, WM revived ft OoUlaevOle. QL, irtcD tbe fwrive-yeai^
old eon of John Toakow a gypsy,
was burled there.
In tbe ^d'a coffin was placed
three aUver dcOtois eo that he
might buy 'candy and water
melon. of wblrii he was extreme^
ly fond." on the Journey, accord
ing to the father.-and tbe child
was clothed In three shirts and
three
fathei

LOUISVILLE
-HHE^-COURIER
JOURNAL ASK THAT POOR
CHILDREN BE GIVEN VACA
TIONS IN COUNTRY;JOHNSON
COUNTY ASKED TO HELP.

the burning rays of a pitiless
I summer-fan, and, with tOO degree
doctors and welfare
workers are straining every effort to
secure vacations in tbe country for
time ago his eon. Stephen, de
:Uuisville
kiddies
who are denied
veloped a fever, became critical- t
'fresh air.
ly 111 en route and was pro- *
' The Courier-Journal and The Louis
flounced dead at the CoUl^uie |
ville Times have, therefore, opened
Quincy Wright of the Unlveral^ of
I Chicago, noted educator,.Is tho^wlijner their “fresh air \
______________
one of the 1# fellotvoAips I'liiiili'il *
earlier than last year in an
CPrrowxtn erirwr^n
‘ "*'*
•'«*'"
Suggen- effort to immediately assist.
ResiSPURNED SUITOR
. 'hsim Memorial foundation. lt>V denU of the country and smaller dtHITS CIRVS AUTO ''‘*'**
devou the ics are urgently requested to Uke in
__________
academic year of 192M6 to a world- one or more young children from
. .
tour on hit respective sub- Louisville. The vacation period is
Aouitpr It Charged With SeeWright-, being Inter- ten days and no financial or
o other obligation is incurred. Ever>- child to
ond-Degree Attaalt.
examined by competent physicians
New York.—EaymonU Howard of !
MrMPO ITV
before being allowed to leave LouisMloeola, an aviator, was held In I2J00 I ,,
•H'fJi.vVxU, li. 1.
|^.jng ^nd The Courier-Journal and
ball for the grand Jury on a charge of, ,
S- Walters of this The Times furnish transportation and
second-degree assault by Justice of Ibe
farm and will
incidentals on the trip
n!?.™
at' Hemp«ea4 move to Buffalo. We are sorry to! The Paintsville Herald Joins these
'Louisville newspapers in sponsoring'
Toqko to a member of o gypsy
BOTpe
by automohUe.

learned that Miss Truesdsle had be^u
Mrt“’By^"n
married te Perry Gordon, a magazine Br^aVanHoose and M.ss
not otherwise be helped.
Writer.
Brida'Cs.tle were v,siting Mrs. ColLast ye.r 200 children were- sent
to
the country
through The CourierPoUce said Howard and Miss True# by Ward
„ at River Monday.
...................
.................
dale bad been “keeping company” for
M.SS Vertn«
Vertr.ee pavis
Davis was visiting,journal
visitmg, journal and The 1Times and-all rethe lost five years.
Kuth VanHoose Thursday even-[turned
fit and
and ready
ree
,
„ Utos Trueadale
------------ -! turned fit
for
winter,
dnn* ‘ rfu
.. .
{pounds heavier and in greatly imdon, and they were married. On tbe ■ House and lot for sale at a great'
___
way back they etopped at a roadhouse (bargain. See or write Jay Daniel
to Lakevlew. V I., and Utos Trueadale Paintsville. Ky.
or two children for ten days, you are
urged to advise the editor of this
paper or to write directly to Jos. A.
SooB afterward Joseph Sussklod and | “
vin^T
hi. wife arrived at the roadhouse
''“"Hoose isI .very low Humphreys. Jr., The Courier-Jour
an automobile and Gordon and hto;“‘
nal and Times, Louisville. The first
bride accepted their offer of a ride'^^tnee Davis
attended party of children will leave the city
to Munson, the brldo'e boma
church on Bsker'a Branch Sunday.
Saturday July 18, and parties will
On Hempstead tunpika the state | Perry VanHoose yas the Saturday follow on every succeeding Satur
police said, the automobUe. was . met I night guest of his sister. Mrs. Lillie day.
by one driven by Howard, who saw hto|M. Preston.
Owing to the excessive beat in the
fomer sweetheert to toe ear.
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Walters attendirly part of the summer children
Howard passed the car, turned ed church at Concord Sunday.
•e suffering more keenly than ever,
•round and drove hto ear at high
Aunt Nancy Elliott
“
who
has
been
and it is desirable that as many
•peed Into toe back of Snssktod’a car.
:k is SOI
some better at this writIt to alleged. The bride to twenty-flv#
and pretty.
n open your bouse to one or mor»
Lionel D. Sublett
‘
on July 18 or thereafter, yon
Aid to Crippled Bird
are asked to extend the invitation at

make hto
At the Junior Clinic picnic held
Just out of town. Mr. W. S. Kean, a
people
prominent farmer and merchant of
cost
Eller, this county, bad on exhibition
him with
a large I
. .. _______ ____ ....^
to Mr. Kean that are being cared for
old rooster. The chickens were
Send* Kind Man to Cril Mr. Wade H. Clay baa returned to
given to the rooster a few days af.
his home from Asheville, N. C., after
question: How should the people
THE COUNTRY EDITOR.
hatching and he has been earing
spending two weeks ^sit^ng there
vote?
for them ever since. He appears to
He has a God-given right to our possess all tbe motherly instincts of
TompklnA U28 Hnnter
considerations. Let’s all vote for a hen and seems to take a great de Btreet As a remit. Itompklns is In toe -Indepradml.
A«i th. ,ork ol Ih. d., I. o„
him and help to make him happy in light and pleasure in th rearing
Typing and prfBttng and iwadlnff
city Prison charged wlto keeping an
spite of his physical conffltlon.
untamed bird.
PMof,
training of his children.—Rus:
A REPUBLICAN VOTER.
Mra TompkJns
saw the
and
County News.
, JUS BBw
uie bird
uiru faD
lau ano
« . .
„
Till the work of tbe dsy to done.
found It bad a broken wtog and I<*g.
„ Paintsville, Ky.
Sbe took It up.
p. b
trested It and housed!' ^
a
Reading and dipping and gathering
I received your letter^ fgw days
After the bird had won a place tolaffo. and take this first 'dpiSortunity
toe affections of Mix. Tompkins. Mr. I to answer you.

BARGAINS!
Only a few days left to take advantage of the wonderful bargain
feast that we are offering you. Our sale ends promptly as we advertised.
We stilljiave some wonderful bargains left for you. We are of
fering shoes both Men’s and Women’s at a great saving. We also have
a wide variety of Men’s Suits that can be bought at prices that will
make it worth your while to come in and see these values.

/

Our offerings in this sale have been the talk of the town since we
opened our doors, it has always been our aim and desire to serve the
public and in this sMe our remarkable success has only made u/i moresure we are giving toe buying public a full value for their mone^.
Remember we %op Saturday as we said. Come in and get your
full share jf the feast that we prepared for you.

Casting'the dross away'
..as large as a table, wes boUt
for the bird, and It was tamed nntU it
^ouia eat from Mrs. Tompkins' mouth.
Sbe became UI. and the bird was her is related to me
marriage, and; Cutting out here and adding there,,
sole diversion. Sbe stUl Is UI—bed would not expect
to say anything
Making the most of each case.
fast Mr. Tompkins gave up hto posl- in it.
You have been a member of the Mjeliting of people and jangling of
Ao affidavit was filed against him Fiscal Court iirAhto county ... _
'phones,
for violation of the state law which number of years, and your record to
All in the work of the day;
governs the keeping of birds.
well known to tbe business people of Questions-to answer and rumors to'
When he was brought to police
Paint.wille
and
the
whole
district,
for
chase ,
Tompkins shrugged hto
shoulders futUely and said: “We love that matter.
Value of stories to weigh.
You have the reputation of being
toe bird, and It loves ns. I don’t be
safe Magistrate, .and a man that is Noise and hurry and bustle iuid din.
lieve that It wUI go away even If we
release It Tm afraid." he added, my Dt controlled by any outside influMind alert for the fray;
wife will become worse when sbe bears ice. The business people of your
and pencil and printer's inkthat tbe bird has to leave."
■aistrict know this. So I should not
make the editor’s day.
like to appear to figure in the race.
Daring Girl Drive*
Assuring you that I have the utMany articles of furniture you ore
WUdRact With Detah\—‘
1" ,•»
p'uui. not using at your homa would
bought by those who need the very
.article if you would advertise it tn
ridtoe a motorcycle ahead
A FRIEND.
ified column.
the classified
cc
clear tbe way, a nineteen-year-old girl
drove on nntomoblle bearing on toJnred man from Egg Harbor to Cam
den recently in a race against death
and covered the distance of 45 mUes
to 3SH minutes
Tbe girl Is Molly Saas of Westmont,
.V. J. She was riding along the White
Horse pike to Egg Harbor In the new
racing model of Edward Marshall of
If you are planning a fnp in your car you should have it
GIbbsboro. N. J. when the machine
struck John Jobnsoa. forty-six years
promptly gone over arid put in first-class condition. We have
old. a negro of Egg Harbor. While
prepared below a table of charges, on the average six-cyUm
Marebon, who waa drivtog. was held
car, of operations which your ear should have before you
by tbe state tkoUce. Utos Saas took toe
that trip:
Injured man to toe West Jersey Home
Remove Carbon, Reseat,.and Grind Valves
opathic hospital. Camden. Sergeant
Insull-New Cylin
Thompson rode tbe
Adjust Valve Tappets and install Valve

Vacation

Overhaul

Special Prices

...... - - . ^

Dog Found That Flea*
WonU A**odate With
remain has been found by tbe
lent of Agriculture. Experts
of toe department, who use dogs to
test germicides,
s. found
a bifll pop on which no kind of fie*
would live. As fast as the insects

Adjust Front Whetl Bsnriftgt. ..
Adjust Rear Axle Shirft B^ngs. ..
Adjust Pan Belt__ ......................
Fill Battery with Qigtiltod ,Water.
TOTXL,
rXL. Regular
F
■ -Price
- •
..r.-.
SPECIAL VACATKW PHiOE. ..,

. IJKl

:t toe seem of his defensive

MAN SHOT IN PIKE.

\

it

PikeviUe.. Ky.. Jnly !•.—Ralph
Elswiek was hauling staves and the
oeeident occurred triien be shoved in
of the revolver iriiile
xemining iC & was brought to tbe
PiksvQle General Hospital, wbere a
- 1 opottion by Dr. Grotimd
the zBteetiiies bed ben pibre• by *1?bullet,
tliei
ebody.

Pamtsvflle,Ky.

LmhL

(Day) Phone 76-J (Night) Phone 76-W

Geiger-Paintsville Motor Co.
"Service, whenevever and wherever you
. want ft.”

I1

MY LAST APPEAL TO THE VOT0B
I have
' “■

a thorongb canyasi of tbe county and the people have '
'

ea beta*
oemg for
lop me for
lor Jailer.
•»

1 believe the people
pt
I
and

honestly believe that I vrUl be nominated in the primary An*nst
If I am nominated for Jailer I promise a sober,

deep

administra

tion and that I wUl take the very best care of the public properly tbat
belongs to the people.

The poor and the needy of the county wiU always

have shelter in my home if I am elected.

The public property will be

ready for the people of the county to use at all times.
a and if 1 am elected a partt of the money

tba

office pays will be given to the churches of^the county. If I a
Jailer no nerann will 1«»„a
4Ui__
__ .....
..
person will have anything whatever to do with the office but
myself.
office.

I wUl do all the work and take all the responsibility

for

tbe
^

This is my last appeal. 1 belong to a 1

family
Sbnller Matthews and Prot have supported the ticket at all times and none of them bffve

The Unexpected Guest. ■ Ar:-’"es

thews, the school of divlnliy, and Professor Farl... soclolig,.

SUICIDES JUMP
IN DULL YEARS,
SURVEY SHOWS

Healt]

unexpected guest
hostess had served a meal of
mato Sot’]), creamed
.. chicken,
.. .ken, a:
paragns salad, hofgrahair.
hul'grahair. muffin:
—,
honey end coffee.
"I lol.l
told1 you
go to any trouble,
here y.
have prepari
iU for

'T am us
inslanci-, than I

Uy

You know all the candidates and

When I am elected as your Jailer you wiU never regret
I'will give you the best li.nt is within me.

I will abide by ,the decision of the people.

Your support will be

appreciated by me.

■>•>1! 'ytmr faithful servant,

Men Are Prone to End Lives
During Periods of BustFEEDiNQ BABY DURiNQ SUMMER
ness Depression.

vcg.ubh . Hikes i;

—Political Advertising.

2t.

GAR CASTLE.

case. they, have Ln.,. sewrJ dnys il

‘'■'it was really
rouble at all."
rcpiivd the
hostt . "Vou sec the
.....................
ihii
only thing
I had to prepare was the
graham muffins.
Everything else,
even to the coffee came out of a
can, That is why my friends are
welcome at any lime. I have di'siier.
from all parts of the world at a
moment's notice because 1 keep my
unexpected guesl'shclf stocked
with canned foods.
"Do you mean to tell me," inter
rupted the unexpected guest, "That
you live on canned foodsl"
"Not exactly," laughed the hos
tess. "But practically.
I have
learned that all the food elements
found in fresh fruits and vegetables,
are retained in the same proportions
ined foods. So I no longer
uste tin
time peeling, scraping and
eooki
^oking a my mother used to do.
As a matter
r of fact, I much prefer
canned food:
canned
foods to green foods that
hare been shipped from long dis
tances and lost their freshness.
‘T am sure of the canned foods.
I know they have been canned
while fresh, and only the best has
been ^osen. And 1 know that they
are cobked at a temperature hot
enough to kill any animal or vege
table parasite that might escape my
own cooking.
I know that the
chances of chemical poisons findine
their way into canned foods are
most remote because nothing is
ever put into canned foods to pre•enre them. They are processed and

tables have bv.i: packed w.ihin
twelve to Uvemy-ic'ir hours
they are taken from vir.c
ground, and arc canned si

• ilh rr.ac.it,v. ai-ricots. pear,, puu-

“S

"Well I never dreamed so ii.ncli
ilieiMsness could come out of
ms,'1 exclaimed the guest, "i am
sing ta slop on my way hoiii'.' and
oek ub for unexpected guests, myhe unexpected guest is a
—______ event in our house. What
shall I gel to start my shelf?"
"First of all," advised ihc hos
tess, "1 see to il that 1 have plenty
of evaporated milk.
You can do
everything with
ith ee-apors
ee-aponttrcl milk
you can do with
fresh
...............
esh milk
to whipping if. Tl
itoes,
and both string beans and
beans, because these are alw:
demand.
■
land. There
Thi
are at leasi'^Sfly
ways
•8 of using
usir
canned tomaiocs.
and ever so many ways of serving
baked beans. Dne of my fpvorile
rtcipss is to mt half a can of towith ^ bunch of fresh pars1 gel it, two good
sized
,nd two or three
green jftppers. all cut fine, ir a
casserole.
^ add a lump of butter
and considc
siderable
—*■' pepper and salt as
the vegei
Mables fake up a good, deal
of safe: I eovei
cover the casserple and
put it
it in
in a
a hot
1
put
If is one of
.. ___ ____ i delicious of
vegeuble dinners,
dir
with which it is

v;l

'i,S

ktail. as wtll a-:
, r-r-f’S of fruil salad
...... _ .V... or two of Uitucc
little salad dressing. One c
a whole meal out r.f a
mixed vvgeiablc salad,

Milk Is recognised as tbe Ideal food
for young ehlldrea It sbonld be care
fully guarded dnrlug tbe warm
mer months, to insure Its freedom
from germs or bacteria that tiklgbl
cause harm to tbe child. Becaoae
tts nature. It Is. under oertaln condi
tions. a breeding and propagating
ground for germ Ufe and may soon be
come tmflt tor nse nnless U U bandied
wltb tbe utmost care and vlgUaDce.

plate of

"Of course there arc the rcadv
lade
mayonnaise
and
varicuauces which arc indispensable, and
ans of tuna fish, which may be
trved as a salad.^or creamed and
**
— «wv.-bci, aiiriinp,
salmon and sardines, pimientos and
soups;
aitdf spaghetti*
spaghetti.
Then one
■ ...Jf
Then'one
must haVe other protein foods be
sides baked beans, such as chicken,
a la king and boned, corn beef,
dried beef ind deviled ham. also
desserts of various kinds, such
s, HUMS
fruits aiiu
and puuuings.
puddings. 1
I add
a
these a little caviar and a few
..ns of sweet potatoes. I find these
potatoes
delicious
for
candied
sweets and" very convenient when
et potatoes are out oi
of »asuu.
8
Afith a shelf stocked with all
these cans of foods die
the arri
arrival of
.................—.
the unexpected guest give: i
Tiore worry than a rainy dai
have no inclination to go t

milk. Tbis milk Is only pure mUk
wltb tdxiy per rent of the water re
moved from It and la absolutely ster
ile. It la of doable ifcbnett but may
be modified by tbe addition of trater,
wucb wUI letsn It to Its orlglnsl
volnme with a greatly enhaiwwl food
value.
BvaporaM milk U aterl&ad and
baa a high nutritive content This
causes it to be a very exoMlent food
(or tbe young child and tbe Infant
In fact, many of tbe leading pedlatridans of tbe country advocate Its
use after tbe child U dvirtved of Its
motber'B mOk. A formnU. evolved by
tb«e pedlatnelanB. thraugh experi
mentation. la as foilowa:

New. Xork.—Why do men kill tbemsclvea In increasing numters during
limes of bualneas depreasions. while
women have other reasons and other
for sMf-destraetion?
It ID
11
la WABl
tbot UWU
a
a.V BVUlllilCUUU BlATUl
Lbelr failure os tamlly providers or
that they cannot endure idlenessT Tbe
woman's task when
cecneB for ber hsiband is only tbe
more complex end abaorblng In order
to make ends meet
There Is *£
abow only tbe fact tbgt tbe suicide
rate among white males rose sharply
foRowing esdi period of bnslneaa depreselon between tbe years 1910 and
1028 end dropped as reaponalvely
when condMona eased.
The correspondence showed wbat tbe atettsttdans call a lag* of about three
montbs. tndtcatlng tbat tbe depres
sions and tbe revlvaJs preceded, tbe
rise and fall In the auldde death rate
for males regularly by this period.
The findings are contained In •

VOTE FOR
SHEEL TRIMBLE
For

JAILER
Primary August 1st

race or the Bay state ddes'fiMIDlia
for tbe country at large.
“Tbe suldde curve for males
marked respemae between Jano^
ana December. 1914, to the elaektag
buslneas condlUona," tbe report
suteh. "The recovery of bostaeas In
191S and 1910
definite drop in tbe snldde death rate
for males
Below-normol rates pre
vailed throughout most of 1916. A
temporary rise occurred early In 1017,
followed by a gradual and then a
eliarp foil In suicide rate amoug men.
Number Increase In 1920-21.
"With the advent of the 1920-21 de
pression, male suicide rates rose again
end reached
...
1921. With the improvement of busi
ness and employment conditions In
1922 and 1028, the suicide rate among

Prom Sixth Week to Third Month.
Milk, evaporated ........................... 8
. tonneaa
Ume watar ......................................t
Milk ragar ..........
Bollad watar ....
reodlaga i
le at tbroe-bour tntei
i to S
I ouaeoe
dsrtai
>S tba day and tsnr-hoor Intervale

§R'
.-ST;
Bollvd waior

Maj, Morgan K. Earrta of New
city, heed of the legal department of
bureau for investigatloD of flnandal franda In an address before the
Lions' dob here.
"The percentage Is all In favor of
the crooks." said Major Barrla "Only
one In ten persons has the courage
to admit , he hos been defranded and
to make a demand upon the swin
dler for restitution, and yet
_
such as fake stock brokers, pot aside
from one-teuth to one-tblrd of the
money they get to refund i
who demand an adJustoeoL
“More

day.

I Crotti Strikes Two H^fre»;
Dozen Homes Set Afire

ouacee
. four-hour Intervale
Laet feedlnk at taa
> Twelfth Month.

Laat teedlng a

to wax boastful over the dainty cal
ico drelses she wears in "April Show
ers," the Preferred

Picture

study by the eutlsUcal bureau of tbe
Metropolitan Life Insurance company.
hlle the new study is based on tbe
sulddes of MassachnsettB only, there
la jf[thiiia..tii.tndlciite that the expe^

Theatre.

ing the week in the Breaks.

VOTE FOR

u hear every
Ld^y a

m

service
rvice of
c
U. & Royal Cor^
ideate how well they are dev
ing the job.
Their Latex-treated Web
Cord construction pves them
wear«fighein2 «)u<lity that
gMgjiiJd Vup insrf»y ehi hardest
B^ierviccoga^aUldnds

For heavy ser^eliiUl sires
choose the U. S. Royal Cord;
ivy service on largec

Sam Stapleton
During all these years he has stood the test
of time, and no suspicion of dishonesty has ever
rested upon him. He asks his friends to stand
by him and pay no attention to false reports, and

cars, buses and li|dit trwdc^

his majority will be larger than ever before.

dw U. S. Bus.Truck Tirei for
qwdally
icially severe service on light
tight
rs the U. S. Royal Cord Extra
Heavy in 30 x

CUnchar

X 4 Straight
end3ix4
" * * Side.

Don\ Swap Horses in tfie

rrv^^ ^7
___

Buy U.S.TIref/root

GEiGHR-PAINT8VIU.E MOTOR CO..
BIG SANDY AUTO CO,

Pointsvflle. Kentucky.

PalntsviDe, Kmtacfcky.

UNITED STA'TES TTRES-ARE GOOD TIRES

Those

composing the party are Dan J. Syek
and sister, Mrs. Dr. W. J. Walters
and her three children, Amanda, Ed
ith, and Robert, ell of PikevDle, Dr.
Walters's sister, Mrs. Susie L. Pres
ton and her three

children.

R"by,

Jas, Ward, George Russell of j lintaville.
They left Pikfeville Tt..s-]ay
r-nking their headquarters at

The party is fortunate In having Mr.
Syck as guide.

He and Doctor WaU

all round good fellow'.

On their re>-

turn to Pikevile

Preston and

Mrs.

children will- spend a few days

Middle of the Steam

as

'Towands. Pa—Short drcnltlng of a guests of Dr. and Mrs. Walters on
bigb-tensloD 33.000-volt power Une
when a crow struck two wires at tbe
same Ume with its wings caused heavy
Vote for John W.
Buteber for
damage at h(llan. near here.
A warehonae of tbe Fanners’ Supply
river s chance. His name is
first on the ballot under the head of
Coitaty Judge.—Political Advt.

^_
Famous Royal Cords
for Heavy and Extra
Hyavy Service

to be

seen next Wednesday at the Arcade

tors had visited the Breaks in ad
I are being peddled today. Swindlers
vance and made i
take at least SSOO.OOO out of Atlantic
Atlantl|
accommodations, Mr. Syck is one of
I City alone each year."
Pikevillels hustling salesmen and an

Milk, evaporated
Ume wat

Ullk a
Barley

But that is exactly what Colleen

Pikeville, Ky.—A i

From Savanth to Ninth Month.

—Paid Political Advertisiu*.

000,000 on it.
Moore may boast of—should she care

Pikeville and Psintsville are spend

1=

Prom Ninth

Have You a “Col
leen Moore” Gown?

of campers representing the cities of

................................... SSouBcee

durtns tbe day,
at alght.

TfltTu'losi'of'a
Rlres were started It
when tbe power
h.
fell across a tele^oa^ >
Three cows were eled
they stuck tbdr beads tl
fence tbat bad also eoma'i
with tbe higb-voltage UoA
Several persons were ahoeked a^
and light and power ecrrlMB
were Interrupted for honra.

willing to gamble »!,« economic factor of snldde
is inesnipable from tbe experience
of men, while that of women shows
no apdh correspondence.

Three Million Crooks in
U. S. Investigator Says

Prom Third Month to PIfth Month;

■7

you know me.

having voted for me.

HAT

held

office, except one for Constable.
The matter is now in your hands.

She Enjoys HospUclky Made 'Pots'. ';
By a WcU-Stoched I'c.rt:y S:.,.?.

that

to tedieate moamlay. AH tax books
have eovm like that. There Ss no
reason why except
bsUt of
thin*. Bvary taxpayer sbodd be
ylad to pay his taxes ami wodc tha
road. Property baa to bo pnXaetod
Mr. AUn Smith on* of the 'i
b«s of the Tri-MU Cmutnetimi and carad for. Tbs pt^lie baa no
other way of yettiny foods for this
Compuj that U boUdins oar
Mhoot bafldiac U bm oo tbo Job porpoao sxeopt by taxation. As Iwy
a dMlar in tax will buy a dollar
tfato woak. The work U proyroorfat
sarviee there should be no kick.
Bkolr. The fooDdatloii work U

empa toyetimr a Uttle expans____
It woold poasiUy be yood for thdr Old maty eealpeU and peepiny in which Mr. It* C. Deekin. as e
to have all of its aydn thronyh the mMroeenpe. »e ier Imd keot hi.
worn.
FOB SALE-BouM and lei
m^roecope. The ier had kept his part of the •!
money carried away at east
_*7
stars that (He aaearad Mr. Deakiiis that he had Wert Van Lmt, Kj. Will artl ter
the UteCime of
emah er tenu. Write or ertl WUI J.
«o^ yet some idea of the real valne
Patrick. BeyatOB. Ky.
{JlyB, 4t)

in good npafr.
On
rtatiw In traot of
Trail jart aa«« the river, fitrry ok
faraa.
^
Located at Oat rtatit^ 4
above LotdM.
For
partkolars
write
or
0.-0.
FOB RENT—Oar rertdence _
P***'
*<»Md take pleasure and pride
Mia. May Stiltner mm of onr fin. have healed Jefe’a aom.
____________ ^
etalra. Two mare DnrgeM, Georyee Creek, Ey4^t«d.>
r him for tha first yood poii- rmt. AU of
High 8^o«rf yirii wheas frther has
'S
He
fdt
’that
;,iibFOB SALE—M White U
camp oat in Virytala Ima yona oot
aad rallyioB.
Soentisti arejm ai^ days Mr. Deskins conld be
Pultete of the Ferrla atrain.
wo to taka eharya of the enUnaiy
their infancy in Elkbom City that
Br- >“W>a7 located if b. carad to «»dn
Fred Adi
■partiaant of aaaa. She says she
Foil SALS—Large blue a
Fnlwaophy and poetry yive in the bMkiiig b'
should an htary np and pay onr
boaiaam. ThU U
know it, Elkhom City U yohig to
u anxious to try eomo domestic sd. ni Iffiaral troth. Sdanee yivM na ex
il
range,
almort
new,
for
wood
compliment in which mU Elkhorn City
hm the ftaeet eebool lebool phnt in taxes jnst as qoick as possible so the
FOR SALE-Slz room booM near
riybt oat there in tha woods.
act troth. Dayton, Tana, is trying,
coal. Con *106. A bargain for
much needed work can proceed. We
tbit section.
of the
h. CaU at house 493 Wert street Kinnard A Whertor'i atore in Sart
to,
discern
the
dliference
betWMn
a
have now delayed too lony. Summer
- aU a
1 see for youreelf. or write Sterl PaintsviUe. Let tOxUW; hoaao alB. B. Crabtree of Hontlnyton. W. troth and a fact. In her effort to
new and has been ranting for
MUs Uertba Hopkins end Mrs. A. wUI be yone and winter on os ayain Va.. spent the week end here viattin* do tbU she has lost W identity, and great deaL but we are »il proud of ing C. Rice, box 696, Pai
fact that the bank'a officers have
*30 per month. Price *4,000 with
B. Hyde of Paintsrille were op here before we know it We must have a borne folka, and looking after bnsi- from tbb time forward the Uttle cap the
Ky.
(4t.)
proved
first-claBs
sidewalk
out
to
the
school
straight
Can and *00 Chaa. A.
this week lookioy over a busineu
ital city of Rhea county will
be square. This 1
matters.
buildiny
That will benefit every
INSTALLMENT COLLECTOR.
Kirk at Herald office, PaiateviUe,
known as Itekay Town. What difl create but only inherited the Condi
body and especially the
children.
make?
NomencU- tion that led to the liquidation.
Miss Anna Louise Loar who has ference does*^is
One desirous or having bad
such people locate in onr midst. They There will have to be a yood deal been visiting her yrendmother in ture is only
lence
collecting
on
monthly
payment
One of the fine qualities manifest
are both well educated and *re very of yradihy done on the road alony Pikeville for several weeks has re
ed by our people through the whole accounts. This work can be done dur
The
efficient in the <Jines of work that with buildiny of the walk.
Leyisli
yislature o
thing has been the good natured way ing your spare time. An opportunity
board now functioniny tty they will turned home. She wUl be sophomore
< they have chosen.
5 only
, ,,
in which each has met the situation. to turn your spare time into dollars.
buUd the side walk. Ut’s all say in High School this year.
things. Ohio has it skinned s block Some were caught for
deposits Write for information District Mana
to that and then see that they
follows: An owner of a I
____________
Because of luck, accident
»16,000.
- he others ger, 402 Strand Theatre Bldg., Cindo it. It may fall to the lot of the' The last .
T
dent four drowninys wen
8 weeks. Write for my biy
he is in Ervin, Tenn., farm by the name of John Bryan ranged from that amount all the
thp Vway einnati, Ohio.
community to yrade the road as a
when he came to die willed this whole down to a few cents,
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Jim Jaek- community project.
working
like
a
Trojan.
He
holds
the
free book and special tuition offer
If the city
Ubodr V
FARM FOB SALE.
. son lost her swimminy poise and in builds the walk we can take two or record of being one of the finest work- farm to the state of Ohio providing mad and acting a fool,
before it's too late. MeSweeny Auto
II wera d
200
acres,
timber
and
coal
1ai
it
no religious worship shall ever appointed and hurt, yet
,..4, Shops, Dept. KSI8, HeSweeny Bldg.,
their efforts to save her she came three days and put the road in yood
in this whole section. He is a
held on the farm or religion pro
"<*?•
9th and Walnut streets, Cincinnati.
in a little of drowniny Ellis Jackson shape for the winter. Here is the fine student, too.
try to make bad
matters
Srroom house and outbuildings, all Ohio.
mulgated thereon.
The legisUture worse. Next day the frllow who
and one other boy. The fourth party time that we must not pull back nor
was leisurely swimminy around when yet in the way.
Well, well! Dick Roberta has done voted to accept the will and the con- really had to have money to put into
We should jump
ditions. Gov. Donabey vetoed the Ws business just slipped off to some
gone and added'another ward t
the tide from a bly rain up around against the coQar.
The LegisUture passed it over other town and bank and borrowed
city, This does not consist
Jenkinuame sweepiny in. upon him.
eto. That was two years ago,
blocks, streets and alleys, but an hon. He bad a narrow escape. Better not
a little stake til] he could get 1
On last Sunday the Elkhorn City
yo about the water unless
» goodness Ward that can ae- ThU lastr year the JetfisUtnre passed
I money back.
When he g
bill proi^ing tthat the Bible should home if his neighbor was hard pre^-'
sure you are a yood swimmer. Then ;i“. "".“S'
Ulk
ory. H .11 MpSo the old truck was <
last Wednesday night when the be read in the sciooU of Ohio and 1 ed he divided up with him. That is
watch out for your own safety and
e. siready>
aireadyl had a law provid the teat of real men anyway. To be
state
that of others.
M.d
bpid. .r.yr.h;“ ” the
ing that where Boards of Education calm in defeat and sober in victory.
desire to do so they may require the Now we are all cashing each other's
Mr. Browniny and some of his boy
reading of the Bible in the public checks and business is moving right
friends were out kodakiny Sunday.
schools.
The same Gov. Donahey ve along. Inconvenienced, but
They took a stroll up to the Breaks
..........
moving
that bill. The Legislature did just the same.
and the ToWers.
wdlh'.
“b “ “ toedpass
that over his vote. For the
We have all had a fine lesson in
Governor's own words look on page comparative sociology.
Our townaman Biy Bill
Adai
The trains
614 of the Railroad Trainman for' ■ right ahead.
. spent last week down at the yate city
Traveling
July, 1926. This confirms what we
of Catlettabury doiny jury service
e and went just
the same.
week or so ago when we said. Freight was unloaded whether
Federal Court. He said they had
fb’X?:*'"
Tb„. ...d ™„d
"God
have
mercy
on
Tennessee
or
secured and the ultimatum sft-ved.
hot time as well as a >ood time.
had the money to pay the bills
In the aften^oon^the twe^ w«
3,,^^
any other state that trys to make its not. We could just look around and
dent service, or if for a
t when t
! the invin-'so
s just a few sceond till he religion a matter af court decisions or re.ilize how helpless the world would
Freelin Elswick spent the
ciblhs that riet the forenoon victors had mounted that pole and was tak legislaive
enactments,"
Another be without money.
end over on the Russell Fork,
the field of honor. Here it looked ing a ride to the river. At the wat point is the fact that thA Paducah
reports plenty of rain over theres
a while that Greek had
met er's edge he had a change of heart board of education refused to hire
The Breaks country is yettiay
Greek, but in due time the tide chang and said yes he'd treat. Then con- Miss Scopes because of her belief in
share of rain now. What a pity that
ed and the Elks came away with
gratulations were in order and he and Evolution, yet Louisville. Ky„ and I
some of it could not have
gotten
these hot days, please call
of 6 to 3 in their favor.
Mias Sarah Ward have been happy Cleveland, Ohio, have both offeree
•round in time to save the gardens
position in their schools. tVhj
Kentucky's honor list of
that fell by the wayside a long time
sineb under the names of Mr.
On
Saturday
night
Miss
Kate
Watthe office, Phone 288-W.
•xo.
and Mrs. Dick Roberts, Miss Ward is she WTong in Paducah and right producing three pounds or moi
ce gave a party to quite a number is a sister to Mayor B. J. Ward who in Louisville and Cleveland?
Like butterfat in two days in June
of her friends and school mates,
headed by Torono's Adelina, a .. .
IS also agent for both the railroads the courts, cities give different
Ferd Saunders says he has tried
We appredate your co
jolly good time was had by the large here.
ligious
decisions.
Let
us
stick
to
the
year
old
Jersey
owned
by
E.
S.
Bird,
growing several different kinds of crowd that attended.
old PuriUn doctrines of each fellow of Independence. Ky. She produced
wps. He is now trying a moustache,
operation in this, matter.
Elkhorn City is a little city of teaming all he can and will and then 6.4G pounds of butterfat and 109.4
but unless be deadens that
failnr. n,.,
- Tv' "
J- F- Weddingtony traveling sales- about 1,800 souls. It has many uni
will be
ig God according to the dic
inds of milk in a two-day period.
. .w... -w.
vuc -pummdrs
*0't**®
Summ>r8 IHardware Co. que characteristics, but the one we tates of his own individual
:s cow has completed a year's test
him having I of Johnson City.>nn.,
have iit mind just now is that owing science.
with a record of 806 pounds of but
a. fur coat on Ws upper
...........lip.
.. One cer-jthe contractojv^o
erecting our to the meanderinga of the river and
terfat, and is now on a second year’s
tain girl files her complaint in about new school bundii
ling, Tuesday of tl^la what we know as the Horse Shoe
a number
Second place on the June honor
these words: “I don't see
what WMk.
8 around town. The hot list is held by a Jersey owned by
there is more than a foU mile
makes Ferd want to grow that old
Sandy flowing right through
_
B in what we eat the Experiment Station at Lexingmustache. I never did like to kiss a
Ira'C. Denskins was a hnsluMs
midst of onr city. What hindereth ns sometimes cost us much suffering
with a two-day record of 4J7
man with a rausUche.”
Tea,
visitor in Pikeville the first part of from fishing and bathing? There is and large doctor bills.
The water pounds of butterfat from 84 pounds
though.
the week.
should be examined regularly,
much water he».
milk, 'a total of 78 cows were on
est during June.
Twenty-yven of
We notice Chief of Police Bart
Owing to the closing of the bank
Say, did yon see the hail Monday Ihem. including 18 Jerseys, 8 HoiBecause of the Evolution hnlUbaRowe on the streets with a Uttle long I close to the collection time for
0 over at the little hamlet of Day- afternoon ? That was some storm. A steins and I Guernsey, produced 3
book in his hand. We’ll bet a whim
light bills for June the time was ex ton, Tenn, the whole world U read great cyclone high overhead. It
more pounds of butterfat each in
against a fancy that it is a tax book
tended for several days. This gave
the north and ran head two days.
Of course it is. It has black covers the people a chance to face about and ing and laughing. Darwinism and
first right against the Cumbertond
It was interesting to
Let The Herald bid on yoor
ne to a stop for several minutes job of printing. Best work at
The clouds seemed to stand perfect onable prices.
ly still.

,.S

The Symbol of PurityDistilled Water Ice

»h.n lb. >.L °

oT.T’.ikT.?' .jS

SOME GObD
KENTUCKY COWS

B. R, M. Ice Go.

qA

Siviple Selling Method
Saves Women *10 to *30
^
on the
STANDARD

I-

^'1
I f

BEE'VAC
ELECTRIC CLEANER

—permits the amazing low
price of otdy

$3975
WHY PAY
MORE?

y r^iin fa tg t-

of other*, bm kne
paid home

kM^aai^rtMs^

-

bOi. wqr a> SUBdKd. Z^mr |
to*dBe».Vacjiaold. And
it* amaiiDe $90.75
75 price. Yaacm P^F toon for
adMDer—tq>to iTaffyoQtibooae. Baty
Briyoacairt
bqyafinefcl—~ tiMD ttie Bee-Vac eta^price.

Mountain Furniture Co.
Paintsvile, Ky.

CLOSED BUT NOT BUSTED.
On last Wednesday morning, July
8, The First State Bank of Elkhorn
voluntary liquidation. The presadministration had inherited a
condition that finally developed into
litigation because of some
loans
made several years ago. This inter
est was accumulating on paper but
was not being paid in money. This
made it appear that the bank i
running at a loss.
The books :
straight There is not a
thing
wrong, nor one penny short. Just 1
condition that worry nor work could
overcome. The people who have
back by and by. It is just
matter of time. Both the president
and cashier feel sure that every penwill be paid and that even withthe stockholdWhen collections are made
the matters now in litigation
For Dental Gold, ' Platinum, Silver,
adjustment will be easy,
All
other paper is good and has
Diamonds, magnetto points, false
strings to it. It will be collected in teeth, jewelry, any valuables. Mail
due time.
today. Cash by return mail.
Otsego, Mich;
The State Banking Commission Hoke 8. A R. Co..
in order
the situation. The future will
FOR SALE.
have to decide whether they acted
Eight pair of good work mules
lelyorijfit.
wisely
or ij6t. jMany think the crisis
ith complete equipment, harness and
s over And tl
that the bank reaUy wagons for sale. Those mules will
1 a fuiiiF- , Anybody
J
knows there be sold at a bargain. Sec
is 8ufficie{iiti
ifficis{iitjbui'
business here to rapport
J. K. BUTCHER.
bank.
ak. . Any
Aliy Fifth
I
Class city should
PaintsviUe, Ky.
have a bank. Many of them have two
'e. Elkhorn City must have
FOB KENT—Furnished- rooms 1
and win have a bank. Business eon. 'Iain street. All ready to
ste
ditions demand a bank. The
Call or see Mrs. Sar•re just realizing the reql value and ah F. Preston. PaintsviUe, Ky.
aerviee of a bank. They will
beartily join in the support of a bank
WANTED—All inditstrious
now than ever before. The loss .of ran make *60. to *100 weekly selling
this bknk may be another blearing in tVhitater's complete line home
disgoiae. It may cause m to.get edies. Totjet Artklee, Extracts, Soaps,
busy aiid organise a bigger and a Spikes, etc. in Johnson County. G<
iger iastitntioa.
Then ire will
' and big repeaters.
all boort aad {ton for H. Tbia for-.
-Hertl of ^ Braneh Stair wfll
art appear in H. The few wbo may yon. Pleasrtst, penaaneirt, profitable
have been incUned to knodt have work. Write today for foU iafonBa.
leaned their leeaon. Tltey saw their don. Use H. C. Whltmar Company,
Booey carried off to FtkevOk there DepL 18. Crtnmboa, indfame
to await ptopr adjartmehte ia the
..............
They, too are
FOR SALE.
right along with
One boose and lot on East Third
the rest o:
net Lot 28x170. Hoaae 4 rooms,
aU of
Indifference to. and
pantey, hath and two |*>rebes. Price
UlU part 10
ia faifii«
l.llll^
H) *2300.
Can
see Albert Vaaboort ahd paD for oar own had a bra. Hoose.
(Jly93tpd.)
dssKy• tto^weakratt.
The deputy Baakay Goa
ADTOMOBILB FOR SAl4E-Oa»
t here with the twe ia^ee- 1922 Huiraobae, new baUooa tiras aU

An Old Store Under
’ store you will find all that any first class grocery
should handle. Just order it we will see you.gei
• a store It equipped with .be latest refrlscrators
the handling of fresh meats and things In season
i- ,r stock Is Biwsys complete and w« can save you
money on your meals.
Most people in PaintsviUe will remeinlicr me u be
ing lx the ire business lor many years in PaintsviUe,
Honest weights and measures Is my middle name.
^ our business will be appreciated and I wilt see that
- save m.ir.ey^n what .vou have to buy In my line.
I All I ask It an opportunity to serve
you You then be the judge. Nothing
can be more ressonahle. If we
both make money by vour pstn
'ben Its up to you. ('aU at ray
'.houe I
Completf service tn groceries and

JOHN RICE
East Pmntsville
PHON6 THIS VTORI FOR QUICK
•CRVICE

QUICK DEUTEBr.

ROY HUFF

r"

PADrTBVlU.B, CT.

«
\_-

r

•t

of the fruit and also helpa to
leaf
>erve the natural color af
the
the animal's hrad, ne^
fntit Tbe riehnns of the alrtip to
and shonldHu. It fa hud to era*,
bo used depends on tbe character of
and animals of commmi value af
the fruit and tbe individnal prefer
flicted srith K should be isolated and
ences of tfa^ eonsomers. In general,
fattened for aUughter.
however, nse thin sirup for sweet
cherries, moat berriea and pineapple. 40, fa rMoinmended by Dr. W. W.
Medium sirup may be used if a very Dimock, of the. Experiment SUtlon
OIL BOOM HITS CARTER.
Lexington, for treating common
• ^ pradDct i^esired. It should ^
; mange, which is more or
ivalent on farms. Direrijona for: It fa ralikbly reported, according to
making the dip are given on the the East Kentucky' Journal,
that
BUck Leaf 40- bottle.
Dipping there are now more than twenty oB
ran nomination for Conntj Jndee of
should be repeated in ten days, in outfits in the connty which are driQ-.
Johneon Coim^, eubfaet to the action
order to kill fresbly-hatohed para Ing or getting ready to drill within
For County Attmney.
On account of sweet clover being a sites. Houses and pens should b« tbe next few months. If any great
We are authorized
comparatively new .crop many .farm- loroughly cleaned and disinfected.
quantity of oil should be located in
We are aotfiorised to aimonnce Milford Anas as a candidate __
While ms
are not quite certain how to han
this section, it will mean thousands
Burn* Conley as a candidate
for Connty Attorney of Johnaon Connty
dle It: s.Tests made at tbe Experi nized by rough akin, the scratching of dollars to the county and In addi
Connty Judge, mbject to the action subject to the action of the Republiof
the
animal,
and
generally
ment SUtion at Lexingon indicates
tion to all other resources, will be
of the Bepubliran primary in August. - primary in August
thrifty condition, yet microscopic
clipping may
quite ai^uset to the people.
njure the crop as to greatly reduce amination is the only accurate way of
e are authorized to announce J.
We are authorized to announce B.
determining the resence of mange
he stand or even kill it entirely,
G. (Dick) Howes as a candidate'for L. Harrington as a randidate
parasites.
e are authorized to announce^.
has' been found, for instance, that
for County
the Republican nomination for Coun
more serious form occasionally Joe Castle as a candidate for the Re
crop of hay may be made from the
ty Judge of Johnson Connty, subject Attorney of Johnson Connty, subject
The publican nomination for Constable in
I’s crop without killing known as demodectic mange.
to the action of the Republican p«- t<j the action of the Republican pri
parasite
causing
it
is
much
smaller,
the First Magisterial District, subhe pfanu. Such practice injure
mary in August
mary in August
charge, to patrons of the Calon SUand works deeper in the skin, than ject to the action of the primary el
plsnu .however, as >-;he second
tion llnee for conferences and other
•ne which causes common hog ection August 1.
We are authorized to announce
I hereby announce my candidacy
bod's growth
is always ' reduced
meetings.
for the office of Connty Judge o Sam Stapleton as a candidate for the of Important e
To give, some Idea of the Immensity hereby.
Johnson County, subject to the ae office of County Attorney, subject to from which travelers from all parts of of tbe new station, It may be stated
It appears that the first season't
tion of the Republican primary. M; the action of the Republican primary the United States wlU derive pleas that the main building covers an area growth may be pastured
rather
ASHLAND : LOUISA : PAINTSVILLE
ure and benefit
August 1.
record is before yon.
of about toree acres with a concourse heavily without injury. The sceond
■'Ov.r th. SI.,'. TrailThe station is without doubt one of covering 60,000 square feet. The en- year's growth
BEEECHER STAPLETON.
other hand,
____________ ® growin.
authorized to announce the flneet and
•—• tire terminal facUitlea
cover
killed by cutting for
Isaac G. Rice as a candidate for the raUroad terminals in the world. .. 35 a
For Sheriff.
and
quite
County forms a vital link In the realization of and 'satlai
The Herald is authorized to an Attorney #f Johnson County subject the "Chicago City Beautiful Plan." Sim- passengers. 40 tons of baggage t
Effective on and after June. 15. 1925
is practinounce John Davis of Litle Gap as a to the action of the Republican pri- pUrity. accesalbUlty and convenience 300 trains da^y with room for fnt<
EAST BOUND
to secure both profcandidate for the ~
for the traveling public are the essen expansion.
Lv. Louisa. Lv. Lowmansville.
iaas i“bly hay and seed crops the second
Ar. PainteviUe.
------- to August.
tial virtue of the new tenrinat. Rest were u.sed la the various
tion for Sheriff of Johnson Connty,
9:00 A. M. 30:00 A. M.
I season, as is the custom with red
11:00 A. M.
subject to the Republican primary in We are authorized to announce W. and recreation rooma. ticket offleea.
train sheds, which extend clover. It is; pos!
1:00 P. M. 2:00 P. M,
possible, however, to
3:00 P. M.
barber shop, dining rooms, stores of
August 1926.
. jt beyond
beyo
than 1.200 feet
the main ' get considerable .......................
.........
.
6:00 P. M. 6:00 P.M.
pasture from
the
7:00 P. M.
J. Ward as a candidate for the Re various kinds, and almoet every con
Hfnictnro. A total of 17.
-OW tons of second year’s growth and then either
6:45 P. M. --------------publican
nomination
for
County
Atvenience knows to travelers, are to be structural steel, 175,000 cubic feet of
We are authorized to announce Wil
hay dr seed crop of some value.
son Rice'of Manila as a candidate; torney of Johnaon County, subject to found on the one level, no steps to Indiana limestone and 10,000 cubic
Certain phases of the experiments Lv. Paintsville.
climb,
feet of granite were used in the. stafor the Republican nomination for the August primary.
will be available for inspection at
The main station U a low monumenSheriff of Johnson Connty, subject to
datlon consists
the Lime and Legume meeting at the
Magistrate.
the action of the Republican prir----Crete piers from four to ten feet In Experiment Station August
5-G.
In August, 1926.We are authorized to ennuonce along the entire east front. Once In diameter, reaching o a depth of me
Farmers in many Blue Grass coun
60 feet belc the level of t
ties are planning to attend
this
Note—Busses marked with star (•) run between Ashland and LouWm. Bt^eas as a candidate for side. tbe traveler finds hlmyeU In a
The Herald is authorized to
Cliicago
river.
gigantic
waiting
room
more
than
100
only.
meeting,
nounce Harry Adams as a candidate MngistiAte, Magisterial District No.
feet high and brilUanUy lighted
Those who have had tbe privll
privilege
STATIONS—Ashland: Dixie Drug Store, Cor. 13th St. Carter Ave.
for the office of Sheriff of Johnson 1. subject to the action of the Re- through skylights in the great arch
F
tnspectlag
the
new
’
station
pro1
Phone 758. Catlettsburg: Black's Drug store, Cor. Division St Louisa:
Connty, subject to the action of the publican primary.
Why not vote for W. H. McKenzie?
celling. Colonnades Inclose the room,
nunce It a marvel
rel IIn
d Iterminal
140. Uwmanaville:
Chandler’s Store.
PamteRepublican primary in August. „
the walls of which are patterned after stnictlon and ore urging their friends
We are authorized to announce the architecture of ancient Rome. Bor to sec it on their next visit to Chicago.
He will make the best Tax Com
We Are authorized to announce Thomas Riggaby of Keaton aa a can dering this room are the nltra-complete
The station Is nsed jointly by
missioner Johnson County has
Noah Vanhooae as a candidate for didate for Magistrate of the Fifth
lal facIUtles. An Inno- Pennsylvania Railroad; Chicago. 1
ever had.
the Republican
nomination
for Magisterial district.
ration In railway terminal design Is a
By.; CWcago, E
Sheriff of Johnaon Connty, subject
conference room accommodating 125
L B. and the OU- Made his own record;
e are autnonzed to annouiue people. wUcb Is avsUable, vUbmt
courteous, and stands for equitable
to the Republican primary in August
Wmee Trimble as a candidate ter b^
adjuBtmentt of taxes.
ne are autflorized to announce office of Magistrate in the Third Mag
Knows the work thoroughly and guarSherman Trimble as s randidate for isterial distret subject ti the action
, antees service.
in some kind of cooker and allowing Everybody knows him to be a plain
^riff of Johnson County, subject to of the RepnbUean primary.
the contents to cook for the requir
the action of the August primary.
man and ie one of the people and
I are authM-lzed to announce
ed length of time. The water in the,
for the people.
We are authorized to announce Nelson ColUns a^ a candidate for the
bath cooker should be deep! Never too busy to attend to his du
George W. Speara aa s randidate for
ibllcan Doml^Ralion ter Magistrate
enough
to reach the shoulder of the
STEPS IN THE CANNING
ties..
for Sher- in this the Ipr district subject to the
jar and as near the boiling point aa
PR()CESS.
Mr of Johnson Connty. subject to the
n ot^e Republican primary In
over-cooking Zealous to tbe cause to vHileh he asWash carefully ail jars, rubbers,-possible, to prevent
ist
action of the Republican primary in
pires.
hich will occur when
and
tops
in
hot
auds
and
rinse
by
I*"
August
in cold water and
Industrious, able to take care of his
e are authorized to announce immersing in boiling water. Grade
businesB and is also able to take
Enoch Robinson as a randimte for and wash fruits or vegetables. Dol““
For JaBer.
care of yours.
Magistrate in the first Magisterial not use a variety of sizes in one jer.
1 hereby annonnee myself ■■ _
for the smaller pieces are apt to be
hot sirup or water will not
rything done by him is done right.
dJdate ter Jailer of Johnson County Diatriet, subject to tbe action of the
overcooked and the larger ones unP"*
Republican
primary
in
August
subject to. the action of the Repub•
- • Careful ^ding facfllHein primary, August X, 1925.
We are authorized to unonnee Jao. tatea packing and improves the apl
«"»® "P
•
'WILL WARD.
bottom or rack. Begin to count time
M. Spradlin aa a eandidaU for the of pearance of the pack.
fice of Ifaglatrate in the First MagBlanch and cold-dip if necessary
from the
time tbe
We ore authorized to announce Gar
^*®‘”** pressure is
Castle as a candidate for the Repub- bte^l district subject to the acton Bunching consists in heating tbe pro- reuhed.
of the Republican primary.
duct for a given time in hot. water
Bran nomination for JaUer of John
Remove jars from cooker at end of
or ateam before packing and proson County subject to the action oi
B are authorized to announce B. ceasing. This process shrinks the processing period. Allowing the jars
the Republican primary in August
H. Conley for the office of PoUce
the
product and makes it more pliable so to Tumain in the cooker until
Judge of PainteviUe, subject to the
We are authorized to announce
that it can be packed more easily. water has cooled rauaes overcooking
adtion of the RepnbL'
lary in The cold dip consists in plunging -he and a loss of flavor.
John Marzhall of Van Lear aa a can
August
didate for the Republican
blanched product into-cold water to
Complete seal.
Adjust the side
for JaUer if Johnaon Connt^^nbthat it may be handled more easily. clamps on glass-topped jars
and
For County Court Clerk.
jeet to the action of the Repnl
The cold dip should not last for more tighUn tk. ^aps on screw topped
primary in August
than five to ten seconds.
We are authorized to annoa
........ zest for leakage by inverting.
Prank Harris aa a randidate
Place rings on jar. They are eas Store in cool dark place when cold.
The Herald is authorized to
County Ckjurt CTerk of
Johnaon ier to adjust if put in place before Examine frequently for' fermenta
nounce Keels Van Hoose of Toma Connty subject to the action of the *' jars are filled.
tion or spoilage. Peas, lima beans
Creek, as a candidate for the Repi
ibliean primary in August
*ck caiefnlly but not too closely. and corn should be canned in pint
Bran nomination for Jailer of John
Fruits packed too closely are liable rans. Care abould be
token that
We are authorized to announce to be bruised. Vegetebea, especially
son Connty, subject to the action of
these vegetobles are not packed too
Walter VanHoose as a randidate' corn, beefs and peas, must be packed closely in the jar.
tiie RepnbUean primary election
ter County Court Clerk of Johnaon loosely ^eiongh lof that the contents
August
Caution—Boil all vegetobles for
Connty, subject to the action of the
slide eitay from one end of the five minutes after taking them from
ibliran primary
Auguat
lary in August
, We are authorized to announce the
jar to the other. Too cIom pneking or tbte jars, before tasting.
Destroy
candldaefr of Shell Trimble of Bar
authorized to annonnee too little liquid makes thorc aterili- all foods showing any signs of spoil
netts Creek for the office of Jailer of
Gua Meade as a randidate for the of- zation, eapecilaly in the center of the age./ Any off odor indicates spoil
Johnson County, subject to the
jar.
difficult.
fice of County Court Clerk of John
age. Tbe contents should appear
tion of the Republican primary
Fill jars with hot liquid: Fruits sound, normal in color and texture
aon County, subject to the action of
August 1920.
with sirup, vegetobles with hot wat- and the liquid should be free from any
the Republican primary in August.
er.’ Add one teaspoon of salt to each
We are authorized to annonnee W.
jar of vegetables. This salt is used
' For ConsUble.
Sirups to be used in canning fruit;
A. (Crip) Kennard as a Republican
for seasoning and has nothing to do
Thin sirup—1 measure sugar to 3
candidate for Jailer of
Johnaon
We are authorized to announce with the keeping qualities of the pro- measures water.
County, subject to the action of.
Willie VanHoose (Brownie) for c
duct
Medium—I measure sugar to 2
Republican primary in August
stable in District No. 1, subject
Adjust tops. 1 Leave side clamps measures water,
J on glass-topped jars. 2. ScrewWe are authorized to
announce the action of the Republican i
Thick—1 measure sugar to 1 meas
mary.
tops—adjust top and loosen one- ure water.
Ballard Conley aa a randidate ter the
fourth turn.
Republican nomlndtion ter Jailer of
Using fruit juice instead of water
i are authorized to announce
Processing is placing the fiUed jars ; in making sirup emphasizes the flaJcAnaon Connty, zubj^ to the i
Newt Fannin aa a randidate for the
tion of the Repubilea? primary
office of Constable in the First MagAugust
Bterial district, subject to the action
of the Republican primary' in AugWe are authorized
We are authorized to annoauce
Sant LaMrafar as a randUato for the
Republicn iwmtnatkm for JaBer of
flees mast be p«id for in edivnee. Johnson Conaty, subject to ths a«There will be no derietion from Uiis tion of the August Primary.
rale, M pleue do not esk for credit.
We are authorized
EUek Frazier as a
ths
Foti Coon^ Jndre.
j^or JaBer of
TU Herald fa eotl^rind to •».
to tbs action
nomira J. w. BstdiCT of WOlfaau- Johnson County, subject: b
port u « eandldeto for the BepobU- of the August primaiy.

BLACK
40
FOR HOG MANGE

Latest Triunyh in Railroading

SWEET CLOVER
IN KENTUCKY

THE GREYHOUND BUS LINE
Safety
Service
TIME SCHEDULE

±

........

M

S'

3^!

P. Polhamus & Sons, Props.

TERRACE HOTEL

1HE GARDEN

THE PLACE YOU FEEL AT HOME
American-European Plan
Rooms 'With Running 'Water ................ $1.50
WEST BADEN, : : : : : INDIANA

Proper Lighting Makes Better Homes
Have you ever realized what new light
ing fixtures would mean to your home—
how much more modern, up-to-date and
cheerful they would make'it?

VA

REPAIRING

We give special attention to repairing el
ectric fans, electric irons and motors and
anything electrical. Mail orders given
prompt and efficient attention.
Call us for any electrical wor'k.

Big Sandy Plumbing
& Electric Company
Paintsville, Kentucky

iiiiiiiiiiiii

Tbos. B. Akers as a randidate ter the
lation for JaBer of
For Ratreaeatotive.
subjwt to the acWe are authorized to announce A.
the Republican primary in
J. Baldridge of Hartin Connty. aa a
AnffUst
' for 'R.
We are authorized to
the 91zt Dfatrfct, subject to tbe action
Andy Osborne as a randidate for the of the August RepuUfaan primai
office of JaBer of JohneoB Ooun^
We are authorized to announce W.
mbject to the RepubUean primary Ik
H. Sparks of Sip, as a randidate for
August
Repreaentetive from this Legislative
e authorised to a
district, subject to the action of the
Estep (one arm Jim) as a candidate August Republican primary.
tor the office of Jailer, subject to the
aoUon of the Republican primary.
We are authorized .to announce
We are authorized to
announce
John Sparks as a candidate for Jailer teasie Salyer as a candidate for
ef Johnson County, dubjeet to the ac Tax Gommiasioner of Johnson Coun
tion of tbe Republican primary.
ty, subject to the action of the Bepnbliean primary in August
anthorizll^
Brownlow Wells aa a candidate for
We are authorized to announce W.
tile ofBce of JaUer of Johnson Connty H. McKenzie aa a candidate for the
subject to the action of ^the Republifor Tax Com*can primary.
miasioner of Johnaon connftr subject
the action of the August primary.
We are authorised to announra
a. D. (Jack Rabbh) Estop for Jailer
For PoBra Judge.
of Johnson .County, subject to the
action of the RepubUean primary'in sandidacy of Fred Atkinson for the
August
office of. Police Judge of Pahiteville.
object to the action of the RepobUmn primary AugusU, 1926.

SANDY YiUJXY GROCERY COMPANY, Inc.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

The Largest Distributors in the Valley^

WE DONT ONLY MEET PRICES-WE MAKE PRICES. ,
SPECIAL

ATTENTION
GIVEN HAIL ORDERS.

We aerry a complete line of Middlinga, Cora Goods, Hay, Oi

We carry a complete line of sta
ple and fancy

groceries.

Hosiery,'

Overalls, Work Shirts. .Notibna and ‘
Cotton Batting.

)

Nails, Owensboro Wagons Jhd Field

^

%

Seed. .

\

—Our Specialties Are—
WHITE PLUME
OSOFINE
TOWN CRIER FLOUR
Del Monte and L. & S. Canned Goods, JIagic Safety 00 and Richardson ^fing.
'White Plume Flour is better. Every sack guaranteed or moneyrefunded.
Telephone 174.

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

THEPAlOTSTOJJ}HElUIJ),PAimsynjJ^giamJCKY.Thnr«..v July23.192S.

ViNIMiniS

ovEum

Haney. MsIom singled to center.
Crura flied to Lyons. Msloiia going
to second.
Mslme stole
thlnL
Knapp walked. Mnlone neund on n
wild pHeh. ToIHeer rolled to Wit' m.

One ran. one Ut. one error,
died deep to Malone. Haney toUed
Bair grounded to TolHvar. HlOer
> ToUirer.
No rune, no htta, no errors.
SizA Inning—Porter fenaed. Scott
.-Van Lear obtained s»eet nvence popped to Wheeler. H. Speare lifted
10
by «3TMhin* Ae local lads to Blair.
No runs, no hits, no eri^.
The game was played under a
(Scott went to second for Van
threatening sky and were held up two Lear and A. Murray took leftt field.)
or three t|lesi«n the fifth inning
W’itten' grounded to R. Spears.
while Ae players and urns toped off HMI opped to R. Spears. Lyons sin
the field to eceape a wetting. Van gled to right. Trunnel doubled to
Lear got awa^ wiA a good lead and center, scoring Lyons. Wheeler rollcontinued to tack op runs until the d to R. Spears.
game finished, while Paintsville was
One run, two hits, no errors.
uas Ae coal-nine operaalmost helpless in the hands of PorSeventh Inning—D. Spears safe
of employee in Kentucky
'er.
when Miller took Wheeler's throw
—=
re the
—.c vojy
only people interested in Aesucceaaor fail
Haney ,
with his foot off Ae bag. R. Mur
■f this great bustness. Every county—every
ure of
boll and loose support caused ray forced Spears. Msfcone fouled to
eotnmunity—every dtiien of Ae State—ie directly
by the slick ground, but at that.be Trunnel, -Crum singled. Murr^ go
affected by Ae proaperity of the coal industry.
pitched a wonderful game of ball, ing to third.
Trunnel
dropped
Conaidertheae tacts:—Rrat, that Aegreataumaof
striking out nine of the Van Lear Knapp's liner, Murray' scoring.
money per year are paid in taxea by the coal-raina
A. ,
tribe.
operators of KentaclQr,and byindivrduaia and boaiMurray struck out.
First Inning—Scott popped to Wit
One ruii, one hit. two errors.
sqip^tTneae finds g^to^^prditoAu^^^
ten; R. Spears doubled to left; D.
Sherman fanned. Blair grounded
As support of State inatitntiona, Ae meintwiance
Spears singled to left and took
ofechoola.thebail<^ofroadB,atneta,ete. You.
J Scott. Miller flied to A. Murray.
ond on the throw in^. Spears____
as a ntiiaa of Kanta^, ahare in Ae community
No runs, no hits, no errors.
ing; R.- Murray BrtTs safe at first
Eighth. Inning—Porter whiffed
when Hall picked up his roller and Scott also fanned. R. Spears singled.
In order to pay Aeee tazea—and to giva wall-ra.
threw wild. M.i—
Malone ...
<
Trunnel muffed D. Spears' liner. R
munerated ei^yaent to oaOOO dtiaens of Ken
Lyons. Crum grounded (
Kirk Murray popped lo Hall.
tucky—Ae nine owneia mnat market their product
fe rpfi -a wild throw, R.
--No runs, one hit, one error.
^^apro^—ani^ntoetrath^r^^
•in^. Knapp was
wj out; LyMurray scoring.
Haney was safe when D. Spears
tour million tons of eod_per yw whereas Ae
unassisted. Three runs, two hits, fumbled his grounder. Witten forc
^r^t
oa^t of Kmtodey mines ia about
ed Haney.. Hall singled, Witten tak
Witten walked.
Hall filed
.. ing second. Lyons sacrificed. Trun
_ Shorter ^ula and lower fieiglit rates make it bard
Knapp, Witten stole second
and nel rolled to Scott.
on home on Lyons' grounder
No runs, one hit, one error.
liinoia. West t^rginia. Pennaylvania and
second.
Trunnel
whiffed.
Ninth Inning—Malone
singled.
Wheeler batted for Kirk and also Knapp doubled to center scoring Ma
coals wiU so increaaa production costa Aat
fanned.
tacky cools
lone and Crum, Murray popped tc
the mine owners of this State will not be able to get
One run, one hit, one error.
Hall. Porter singled scoring Knapp.
su^nt oHere to take care of Aeir output ChirSecond Inning—Lyons went to right Scott was safe on Haney's fumble.
taUed ____
leaeened tonnage means inaolfield for Paintsville. ' Miller taking R. Spears forced Porter at third. 1
veneyforA
------------nd idleneaa for Aousonda
oj workers.
vorters.
first. Wheeler replaced Kirk
on Spear.s whiffed.
third. Tolliver struck ou\ out. Por
Three runs, fyur hits, one error.
ter singled to center. Scott was safe
Wheeler f^nn
______ ______
nned. Sherman
flied .to
when Wheeler missed his grounder. Malone. BUir grounded
groi
to Scott.
Porter taking second. R. Spears dou
to hits, no errors.
bled to deep loft scoring Porter and
Van Lear.
Scott. D. Spears walked. E, Mur
AB R H PO E
F
It 1) 0 0 0 NOAH VANHOOSE'S DEPUTIE8ray sacrificed, Tolliver to Knapp. Ma Scott. If-2b.................... 8
lone skied to Trunnel.
R. Spears, ss................ c
After conceding that Noah VanTotals ..
2, 4 27
Two runs, two hits, one error.
D. Spears, 3b................... s
hooae is in the lead for Sheriff, his
Sherman died to Scott. Blair fan- R. Murray, rf................ 4
Summary.
opponents and their workers are tryled. Miller popped to D. Spears.
Malone, rf.................... 5
Two Base Hits—R. Spears
2;
destroy his lend by circulating
No runs, no hits, no errors.
Crum, e
'-A
Knapp, Trunnel.
hinds of reports as to who Ela
Third Inning—Crum struck ouv. Knapp,
Knai
lb.....
.. 3 7 1 11 0
Stolen Bases-Witten. 2; Crum.
Vanhooie
Knapp walked. Tolliver struck out Tolliver. 2b...
makes it very plain, in his sUte.3 0 0 0 0 Malone. ‘
Porter rolled to Haney.
A. Murray, If.,..
.20010
No runs, no hits, no errors.
Haney whiffed. Witten walked and
rtole second. Hsll lifted to Scott.
PMutaviyie.
Lyov filed to Scott.
•
Bases on R.ii._n(r m '
o
„ithing by Ac people both in Ae ezeNo runs, no hlA, no errors.
orSS- 2.
2.
"ffjeution of Ae law and collection of ................... 5 ? ? * “ Porter,
Fourth Inning—Scott grounded to
Wild
!*“-•
-PoUtical.-...............
Hall. R. Spears struck out.
D. Lyons. Ib-rf...
uipi—
Spears grounded to Wheeler.
Ur. and Mrs. Howard Gray and
No runs, no hita. no errors.
Mr. Gray’s parentt, Mr. and Mrs.
Trunnel struck out.
Wheeler
grounded to R. Spears.
Sherman
HEMSTITCHING.
Gtay, of Vero. Pla., left ye#popped to Knapp,
„
.
„
terday morning in Ae letter's ear
Hemstitching,
fie
per
yard.
Mrs.
for
a motor trip to Cincinnati O
No runs, no hits, no erron.
Ifl TO 1 TIcrORT BT NBIGHBOBS.
• KEVENGB FOB BEATING IN
raWT GAME.
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THE A. B. C. of FOOD VALUES
Among the Elements Necessary to Health, the
Mysterious

Vitamin

Plays a Leading Role

true of vegebables. In home cooked.
that most
higher in vitamins than home
cooked, "nhe
>n is obvious
'*'*'''*
■'*
instances to the
when one _____
ids that it is
and the guinea pigs. Vi
through oxidatioi
aused by the
were lacking. It « onlj
oxygenSn the air
It vitamins arc
the pa* three or four yean
rtj«h—vitamins,
■Towjl*—vitamins. And who was destroyed, and r
yeil-s
by
excessive
that the value of strained toniai
to blame? In almost every in- heat. The modern
can used juice
for babies suffering froi
aUnce the mother, ihouKh probably by all canners has litaryrent
hole, ricjjets has been discovered.
e never knew
would very and the
:w it, and wc
th foods
'
arc cooked i
ranch
neh have resented it had you told
thus i^xeluding
ic role vi:.amins play in nutri'and"
is very dtllcrcnt from the roles
Again haven't you often felt
eii by Ollier food elements. Vitry fbr the little anemic child who
amins supply the
he body with neilhc:
neither
looked half starved, and was al
energy
tissue
issue building sul
subways tired? The mother probably
nccs.
by some means, a.
told you there was i-------'
: unki own. II
they enable the body
lilion br
bre:
ch a condition
cause the t _
utilize the Cnergy.producingi ami
I heartily She couldn't under
suc-building qualities of food
stand
ind it.
It. But had she'takc’
she taken her
Mch would be quite usclcs.s with
child to a doctor douhtlc.b
out them. They arc like the sparfc
would have eliaga sed' the
‘ cas
l-hu in your car. The spark plug
lac^ of vitamins.
alone doe.s not run the car. Neither
at so very loti;; ago we thouglit
does ihc gasoline. But what the
our diet was coiii;;k;tc if it coWspark plug does is lo ignite tl
laincd proteins, carbohydrates, fuls,
fasollne and to produi : a chani
water and organic .salts in proper
whereby
it becomes .a source
c cooled
proportions. Then came the dis
energy. That is the relation of vit
auld have hel
held
air
covery that we must also have
vaciiji.i, 'I'his is what causes amins to the other food elements.
vitamins.
It Ignites them to energy producers
sissiny .sound whenI one___
When vitamins v/crc first discov
and starts and keeps the human en
p-ieked can.
ered they were known by scientific
the vitam- gine running.
s which nobody but
It Is not necessary to know any
ore about vitamins than that they
e essential to the human system,
instance ei this is in toi
id that they arc^ound in milk and
All our knowledge of them is based
Tomatoes are rich in vita
eggs, because of Ac food taken by
upon experiments in feeding ani ns. almost equal A butter fat in
cow and the chicken, and in all
mals. Nobody has ever been able milk. Juice from h can of toma the en
vegetables and fruits. As exto isolate and analyse them. We toes. cooked as ^ovc, and which
livc heat does not work the de
know that certain foods .-.re high in had been in sto^^e a year, was fed struction. that oxidation does, they
ntwins Arough their effects. Vit
are
higher in canned Aao in home
amins, are found in milk and eggs,
cooked
foods. They are quite as
and vegetables and fruits, and to a pigeon recovered.- Another experi important
to (be adult as to the
ment tried on jfiiinea pigs suffer child, and a well balanced diet with
ing from scurvy proved that canned milk and plenty of vegetables U
unless properly cooked the value spinach contained two and a half
■e A supply aU Ae viiamiiu
tunes Ac A-iiamin potency of tKe

i

"r'u'a

iiill

EiSfk

home.

Some Of thwe folks who distribute Ittfcr
:he Streets of pAini-airiiii. ypould seem to
thoroughly ^

Awful quiet down in Washington nowaMys. but anyway the clerks wake up <»ce a
day when it isI time to go •home.

Impossible to believe that affectioo is dis
appearing. when you see how much the John
son County candidates love the dear people.

xioriermen1 not supposed to be get
gett
much nowadays. Probably the fish have read
m^ese newspaper articles about being bun-

Proposed i nFlorida to tax unmturied wo
men and men above certain ages, buFit is not
stated whether this is consider^ a nec^iS
or a luxury tax.
'

The boys are willing to interest themselves in scientific experiments at least by
practicing curve pitching.
MedicaJ_ authorities are asked how to
avoid perspiration, but there are some who
perspired

fire as“tl»y do ra'the

Cl^ed the spirit of our hoUdays would
better observed if they were not celebrated
by quite so much spirits.
While Cal Coolidge trying
save a dol
lar down in Washington, the politicians are
thinking up ways to spend ten when Congress

wont hurt them one bit.
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_0_Hamson a
Ave._______________________„ the week end.-Independent

Send a Competent Man to Frankfort
to Help Make Laws
1

VOTE FOR

Still We Say

OUT THEY GO
More (joods For Less Money. We can
not and will not be undersold.
9-4 bleached and brown Pepperell sheet
ing 39c per-yard

Sugar Ic per pound

FOR

WANTS) TO BUI-One horse wstgon most he
A good conation and cheap.

THE SALE STORE
Paintsville,

Kentucky

,

■

Represent^e
FIRST MAN ON THE ®IlOT
■nfe ■-

